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*JUhepeopJesaythatthecomt¯o’ft~eav’el toa~ad fI’omtheclty lilaved L’~VlOO
~a= z~Arli]Yi]+10~ J,over, because the prices are lowcx + and money seems to go so much f~vtrther at + k --

he GlrtAND DEPOT. __ - ......

wlt~-,,o-i~-~A¢i~ind,, or+good, under one =our..me., .a~d and peoplelta.V"
t~1~fJetl~ 3aIinaxyl~ ~ 1878

they can de in one day what used to take them two. There is a Lunch Boolll ~ I, 45 4,9 3 6 23.
" ~ th.omm, - -~:

~3tan h _ o t-iv" _ _- _ ,~ , ~uud onnm~ative

Out" f~+lend s in the country are ]Ln:v:i-/:ed-otmet~[~-e-t’l~o-/ffm ~-~[v-~-JA~-h-b-m--e~ ~ .... ~
oth0r property tg,ttust toll or uamu~e

JO H N W A N AM A K E R. ",
. . P "lowest rates, for the term of

t

A~t~’~--e~’apee nnd colors are now exhibited In our ,| ¯ A very lmportautpurebase has Just arrived from n
epacioue, light and airy show rooms. " " i

BERLINMANUFAOTURER V ][~ S S E L S ,
- French Chip Bonnets and Hate, -I . of Madcl Garment*. perfect ia shape, nawnst- Trtmming~ 0srgoes and Freighte, written on liberal form

Florence Braid ~ : "Bonuuts and Hats, | .... lad b*anUful in finl*h. "
Tueean Braid Bonnets and Hate, | From the commencement of the season we shall offer de- of pallolee, wlthedat restrietious as to ports

Manilla Braid Bonnets and Hate,
/

elded advaategea in . " used, or reg|etered tonnage.
Milan Braid Bonnets and Hat~, BEADY-MADE DRESSES OF L O S S ][~ S

. Fancy Straw Bonnets and Hats, SILK AND OTHER FABRICS,
The shapes most in demand are AND IN Promptly Adjusted sad IPald,

Spanish, Hampton, " WHITE DRESSES
Princess Marguerit~ Matropol. - WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. ~T. STRATToN, Pre~ident~
Thureby, ........... De Mureka, -- - Ger~ter. " - Talismsu. IN UMBREL-~.A.~’ND-P-ARASOLS. _ ..... ~. y~,~ux~o~.~, ~ec,y_

F~tthers In the newest shade~ and flowers of exquisite N~WI~+8~ STYLES IN PABASOLS. Jlnnary 15th, 1878.
hean,y. RlbbonSin dazzling aesortment. "Among the new parasols that are brought forward ¯tJOHN WANAMAKE]~. the last moment none find greater favor than those of

......................... latin, It brown, dark blue, black, elite or beige ehades~
IN DRESS GOODS. with white polka dots and the ,elks dot border."

"Polka dot border.’"
We hays *v~y eombinutiou of eoior--~’-+
Our special offering this week ta 200 Twilled Silk, ~-lneh

Umbrella|.flue natural wooJ handlos,Puragon framas,
eolore Dark ~reea, Blua, Black and Brown. Them am
identical with the ease goods wa hare ban eelll~g

PRICE NOW $~,37½
JOlL~ WAHAMAKE]L

IN MISSES’ AND---------- ---------C--HILDREN’S-COA~S
AND SUITS

Thl~ Department hi.~ tnoreared i t. sales amuingly, be-
eaum tile stock is so much better. The peapie are eurpri~d
at th. ~tortment and reasouablsueea of all the prloee.

0at sleeker Worsted and Silk Matenal~ is v,m’y exten
__-tea and vadnd, comprteing all the late|t novelties, to fit

a e~hild from 3 to a to a mlzs of 18 yesnl,h~ De RoUSer.
trimmed in Satin and Silk, in all the pretty

+--~-IiA~I~LOTH,- trtmmed~i~-~u-timd if-~= - -
ferentehades, very etTUeh. Blue Flanneh trimmed in

~Sbepherds’ Plaid i~d White Brald~ ;-a-very ~rrtcable suit.
In wash goods we exbibit all the most desirable styles

all at very modm~ste prices, in all asses from 2 yrs. tol$.
Our White Plqu Suite mr* the beet we ever offered,many

.. etTlee confined to our treAe. 0ar Swl~and Organdie suite
"’,~ro in choice etyl~.

CLOTH COATS IN ALL SIZES.
FRENCH COAT IN ALL SIZES.

Corduroy Coat* in the new shades, very desirable, with
many other goods we cannot enumersta here. We think
we have the largest and fin~t usortmea~ to be found in
the city. JOHN WANAMAKEX.

IN FRINGES ANDTRIMMINGS-
__AILkinda 0f:Trlmminge have our apenlal, careful and ls-
boriou~ attention, and everything a lady waste in Linings
and Sewing Trimming| we have in great assortment. Our.
S~wing Silke are in all shades and of-only rellable makes.
We keep Frlngee as high u $12.00 per yard, and as low
It* 10 cent& W. have "Somple’s" Spool Cotton at 4 esute

or, quality and price. Buntings will be popular again,and
we have them P~iw~ Striped, Plaid. Lao~, Boigee, Fig.
ured Laces and Albatross weave-; phons from 25a to alia
rare and exquisite novelties of Lyons mtke|.wo have some
magnificent blrgalu~, rearing tn the neighborhood of $2
per yard. In strictly all wool De Beiges, wo have superb
selections, that are prouounred remarkably cheap by eue-
ttmnre who bring eamplas and compare st our counters.
In Zephyr Ginghams, prints, Percalm~ Jueon~t Lswue,we
have ~vary ~ thing (so for u Wotaew), that is made, ........
and the crowds generally at th* oouatere say our assort-
sent Is moat attractive. JOHN WANAMAKEIk

IN BLACK GOODS.
We open to day twine am good ~oek a~ lest motion. -

The most notable bargain i, 500 yaFd~ of Fanny HeratJfle,
jn~t received, that wn sell at JUST HALF PRICE.

: IN SILKS.
¯ lfink~afhxvingJ,0e0 pbme*~t~t f~om .¯ " Think of a 2~. inch Black Silk for It.
Think of Rallon’aeelob~ted Luetre Silk at $1.25. - --
Think of Foulard Silks at 68 cents.
Think of the

shaded colorings.
SaUna in colors and blasks, now so mu0h worn, we have

i¯ beautiful array. Also rich Roman Pinide. handsome
Stripes, and watered ~trtpes, and the new Sapphire Shad-
tng~ and ~ther rare and ~etree tiara.

Fancy Sllk~ start at 5@ elnte, and of Frianda’ Plain
Stripes and Cheekl we have s flue uesurtmant. - The rapid
eades In this Department kmp us filling tv~tbe etoek~Tlth
taw goods every day. ~OHN W~AMAKER. "

IN HOSIERY ........
MEN’8 HOSIERY.

_. "i .... GERMAN HALF-HOSEAT lee.
Thue goods are full regular made, and donbin hmis and

¯re ouch as we *old last season at ~ cents.
ENGL"[SH ~-H0~2 AT ] 70.

We lave juet ephod imothee let of-our EnlB~h Super
Stontandtine H~lf-H~at l?oonte. Judgh~g from the
~t~kt thana ou~ euiteme~ daily slake, we infer they are muchany slUing in the etty at this pflee.

- GHRMAN FANCY HALF-HOSR,
We show FZaln Color,~+b +beg_, r~ular_mad~at _ -~e, --
We-bK6~i,-fdllY’~u--~r m~le, Light Kffeets, at ~e.
We show full r~,ulur made. Dark Egret& at 25e. .
They m.m~h b~tter goods than uraal at this prie%

b~ng bought from.the |mport~s in large quarries ata
u~10e..

ENqLI8H ]PANFF~ H~LF.HOSE.
We show4 4baSset Jt~ie~very handsome Goods at 37~
We show g dtffora~t patterns, veF7 boautlf~ Good~

¯ t ~0 emsta.
We *how the ~ Phd~ sad Pelka Dot,, origh~d

with us at, fh eente.
~e shbw by far the most v¯rlad and hand~eme_Itock_~_
~erseen ln.~hilade~ph~--- - : ..........

JOHN W ~AMAKEI~.

IN TRAVELLING "B--AGS AND TRUNKS
We shmr, wl believe, the inqgelt creek in the city. We

have every 8hats a~d atse, ~ad ome~mere have a ehblee of --
]’our Hundred Bag# to Select from. . -

JOHN WANAMAKF~.

IN SHIRTS.
Though the prim of Muslins Id advenein~ we h¯vo eo

ineranHd our htolllt[es of manufacturing that we can at’.
fbrd tnle;r the exoeB*n~ nOr~" Shirt eahumdried at 75
cente, made of Wameutta Muslin and good Linas Beeom+
With workmen,hip of the moat ~uhlt~mtlalkind, mem~
stayed, etc. It ia not generally knows that for years we
have had immense work rooms, whore we maka ehlrte in
large quantitiu. We make three popular grad, that the
people come back for again after proving their excellence
ey wasr.

THE CROWN SHIRT ~’~ mute.
THE CONQU]BRER SLOe.
THE UNIVHRSI~Y I~.

The latter I~ ma~o ~o beautifully that the ladles pro*
npw-ee it "better than home reed,."

A pemslhtddty of esw.ut¯ke of 81drtl is that they are not

JOHN WANAMAKEE.

per spool-¯ nenabottar iu quality or more honest in measure.
We have Just Ol:~med ~,000 doasn G~uine Frsueh Sawing

Cotton at 5 cease for a spool of 500 yard~ length. Dreu%
makers t, II us th~j. havb b~n seoustesmsLtal~y ~ santa .
¯ spool for this same article. JOHN WANAMAKRIk

IN STATIONERY AND FANCY WORK
- "In Wrlting Paper and Envelopes, and all k, lnds et fancy
alaUenery,wa have the finest u wellM the ch~per grades.
An experienced Stett~ner governs this Depa~tm~t, ud
the lurge buetnm we do in thin go~le proves that our
goods are all that IJ elahaed for them tn quality sad
price. JOHN WANAMAKER

IN BOYS’ CLOTHING.
tared Suits made in our own wurkreems, over new patterns
ofbeanUful thspe, materials eponged, emme WeB sewlde
and peekete etayed. Wo havu no bought or wholt~ale~

~ of any kind. We eau give pieeee for mending when
¯ The prices reaga from $3 per suit up to $10 und

$I~, thongt~ a chit will give ̄  better idee than an advar-
tileate~t.
We met~ to malnOtln ore* reputatlon for rellable, beat

and eheapdet goode, M the people will im by this aeaeon’e
sinek, It ~ i~or holiness to make experimnnte in buy-
ing Boys’ ClothieR. Haviug manufaeturpd goode for bo~s
for I$ yearn, we can afford to stand by all wo nay of tke
goed~ we give our customers, u we know how sure they
are to give astbf~tlon. JOHN WA~AMAKEI~

IN LINEN GOODS.
Special Dlsplsy ef new and elegant Table Cloth|~ Nap-

klne and Towels.
FINE LINEN G00D~. ¯

Full yard-wlde, YeW fine and heavy LLuea for I~sdles’ un~
dorwetr.
4-4 Heulawlfe Linens, 4,4 Drawer Linens.
40-ins5 Bolster Llmme. 42-1nnb Bolster Linens.
45-inch Plllow Linens. 50-inch Pillow Linens.
~dt.ineh Pillow Linens.

Warrentad Pure Ltuan and made by the most reliable
munnfsotur~r,. , _ _

" "80,[~ob br~ 0-4 Llnel~ Sh~tlng/-~ ........... ~0e. per~6,~l. ......
$0-inoh or 10 4 Liuou Shoetlag, 750. per yard.
Fine Linen Sheetinge, ~I, 2~ 311, $ to 4 yards wide.
Fine Double Damask Table Linens, ¯

FINEST CLASS OF
Satin Damask Table Cloths, Napkins to mstoh, and at

LOW PRICES.
Royal Irieh Sheetinga, extra heavy.

TEN YEARS A~0
Pure linen Lawn sold at 35 to 45o. per yard. We offer the
same quality of goods to-day from 2~ to 81c. per yard .

Towulsln Damaskand Huelbnew and epoelal deeigue,
¯t mueh leee than market prlees.

BOARDING HOUSE8 AND HOTELS.
All hou~kespers should see what a vast stook wo have

|aid in uf Towels, Nupkins, 8be6tings, and all kinds of
Bed Boom Goods, (~Urtalns, etc. The dose attention of
our buyere to th~ dsnartmant insures extra low prices;
Inviting personal Inspection whether buying or not.

Ci~nden & Atlanilc R. I{,

f~ummer Arrangement._

%,
"DOWN TRAINS.

8tttlons. ILA. A.A. NL F. ~.A.
P Mi rll & M .A~gaAM

Philadelphia .... fi 001 d-l~ -8~00- ’; ~.OOr .......
Coopers Point*** 6)5n43{ 815 500 8]5::..
Penn. lLR. Junc g23’48~ 823 I$/~S I 83|]~°
Haddonfleld ....... fi36144~ ~39 b80 $
AshIand ............ 8 47J 4 0~ 8 45 5 40 8 ]~’~
Kirkwood ......... 6~1 5 0t 8 ~0 ~ 52 fide

Wmslow Juno ..... 7 8515 8~ 9 3] 7 541 ’- "~"
Hammonton ....... 7 4~[54t 941 81~1 9~
Da Coata.~ ......... J 5 5-~ ~ 4S 8 201 9"341, "~"
Elwood ............. 160] 955 8451 943
Egg Herbor...... , - 61] 100~ 91hl 954

Abceeon ............ " fi 8~]0 2010 00110 15
Atlantic ............

i fi 4~
I0 42I0 20110 30 ;,:..

UP TRAINS."
Btation& H.A. ~L ~. L ’ ’

a MI£11
7~0 93~
740 92~

7~]911? )8 e 0~
71~ 90~
7 O5[ 8.5’1
650 84~
6-43 8 3~

AGENTS. Window June--..
............. Hammontoo.......J, Alfred Bodine, WilIlametown ; C.E.P. May. IDa Costa.

hew. May’s Landing ; A. Stephan,, Eg& Hur. [ ~tweed ..........
bur cRy; Cap[;Da~lelJVidLore~kba~nl Tho-~-Vzi,, H~r~or~ ....
E, Morrle, Somare’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ~htek. I P~mona ~ ......
man, Port Rupublie; ABen T. Leeds, Tnoker. ] Abseeon ..... , .....ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tlantto City ; Altr,d W, i At;antic ..........
01maent~ Haddoafiald, H. ]~. Jewett. Whudowe / ............

¯ H.E. ]BOWLE~, INf, D., "-
$1-1v ILAM~,}N20N N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Yi e Insurance Comp ny,
BRIDGETON, N. J.

Oondnoted en etriotly mutual prinnlplee, of-
fering A perfectly safe insurance for Just what
it muy cost to PaY ]ossee_an+d expenses. __Tho
proportion ,f lois-to the amount msured being
vary emall,_ andexpanaet mueh~la~a thsn-uaue-
ally had, nothingcan be offered more favorable
to tha:Inanred~The+e~t b elngab ~ct.rcs:e~l~
on |he Kaedred do!laraper year to the iueuren
on~ordlaar~ r~b~ aud-fr~in flf~e~t-~_~
ceateper ~ea-o, Aaaardott~ properties, which le
+1oH+this one, third 0 f ~ h!lvwe s tra te I-C b a~ge d b~
stock oompanloo, on ouch rink,---the other two*
bards taken by stock companies being a profit
ao~rning to stoekholdere, or oonsumed in ez-
panees of the companion.

~[Tte guarantee farad of premlem aurae 5eing
aow ~ireo J~ill{ene of ~ollnre.

If an assessment had to be made of five pa
cent. only, fwtoe within the ten years for wbiob
the polley is 18eued, it would yet he cheaper to
the members than any other insurance offered.
And thatla/ge amount of money- is eavad to
the members aud-kopt at-homa. No ueesu
meat having ever been mkdo, belnK now more
than thirty yearn, that earing would ̄ mout to
more than
O~e Million Five ~undred YAosaand Dollar

The Imsmes by Llghtnfng,
Where the property 18 not set on fire, belnil~e than-one- ecnt per year to eaobmsmber

¯ re puid without extra charge, and eztended
-. to cover all polioiee that are ,sened and out-
standing.

B~NJAMIN 8HEPPARD, Pfe*ide,].

HENEY B. LUPTON, 8eere~a~,

AGENTN ~ NURVEYORa.

OEO, W. PR~SBEY,~Hammeeto., N. J.
GKO. W. SAWYER, T.ekvrtv., N. J.
A. L.ISZAED, Ma~ Zand/.~, ~’..I..

INSUI~E IN THE

e seI s =~
S I~
$ t)7

74~

71C

LIFe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF THE

0ounty of Lancaster, Pa.
TheBost and Cheapest Lifo Insur.

anoe in the World. "

~vorybody can make provision in case of dentil
STRICTLY MUTUAL, 0HARTER

PERPETUAL. "

Ilqulre of R. & W. H. TUOMAS,
Hammonton. N. J.

P M
PhUad~Iphia...,.. 8 3~
Cooper’s Point .... 0 2~
Penn. It. R. Juno fi 10
Haddonfluld.; ..... 6 0~
Ashlen&. ........... 5 5~
Kirkwoed ......... 5 ~

-Berlln..~.~....~:.- 5 4~
Aleo~.., ...... .. .... 5-3~
Waterlord ........ 6 351 8 31 b 2~
Armors. ............ 5 20

515
5 0e
4 57

~4~
4 ~
4 27
415
4 00

¥. S¯A.
iPM P ~f

1415
I 405
I 345
t ~5
I 310
r24o
[ 22e
[ 2]0
r tss
1145

1 O3
!12 b3
12 85
]2 10
II 49
1! 15

8 50_
44O
fi 3g
fiT2
6 15
~11_
~0g

5 41
5 ~fi
5 ~S
5 ~S
-b-lL
5 05
4 55
4 4~
4 3O

On aud after Saturday, Mny lOtb. tralM will lear*
~LNI¢ 8trees Ferry, Philld~l~

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Aecemmod~Uo~:, Including Sun/IJe.,,.,....,..,,8"~ L m
J~ _xrom,, ~tu~mT,-~ly ............ ~eo p. m
~rMS gxl~em, except ~uuda~va ...................... 4~00 p. mAecommod~tlon, except 8unda)s .................. 4’15 p. m
¯ Jtpre~. 8u~dayl only .................................T~O a. m

LOCAL TItAINS.
IIatt~r and Mly’e Lm~adlns ......... 8 It. m.~ 4"]5 p.

Iltmamntcn ................... 8 n. m, I’1~ ~nd ~ p. mm
Willfam~town ................. S and l~’t~ a. m~ 4’15 p. m.
Atco e and 10"15 L n,.. 4"15, 6,’ and from Camden only,

n¯5~ p. m.
~ad~onfldd~ 7, 8, 9"30, )~15 a~ m. 2, 4"15. 5, O, 7, and

from Camden ,may, 10 and 115~p. m.
LEAVE ATLA~T/C CITY..

-F~st~x-~ exce1~ ~ud.Ts ....................... 7~ a. m
Accommodstlon, except 8ux.da3e ........ "/-It} L m+ ~ p. m
On g~undaye. AccemmodaUon. 4"~0, and Exp~m 6 p. m

Tare, ll~und+trlp tlcke~ {10~l~yQ, |1-~-- -
The Uulou Tmosfer C~mpamy will call for nod check

---Tlcketatmilp~e+~t-]St~, t;3~-I|~0 nnd 1~8 Cheat4-
nut St. Vln~ St. Ferry, l’hl~el|,hts, and Nt,. 4 Chel-
ten avenue. Germaatow~. D.R. MUNDg, Agent.

NOTE.--If not corn.ins to the ¯CJityto see~oux. Ne~r-(~oods fOX" Spying
~l~nd for Sampleso We do ~ L~x. e Businesm through the M~afl.

 0HN WANAM .KER,
6RAND DEPOT, - 13TH ST..

P] I 2 DELPHIA.

N. J. Southern R. It,
Trelne eooueetin’g with the Camden & Arian

tic R. I%. will run ae fellows, eommuneing MAY
13tb, 1878, and coutiuuing until farther notice.
- -~xvw. - - xMnxv¯.
MIx :ram ~ MLI
8.00 4.30....PHILADELPHTA.L..9.35 fi.S5
7.10 4.10...ATLANTICC’,TY....103~ 6.44
9.34 &40....WINSLOW JUI~C... 8.17 b.25
8.01 5.03 ..... CEDAR LAKE ..... 957 0.00
7.49 d.48 ...... LA~DISVILLE....10.14 fi.l~
T.4~ 4.38 ...... WHEAT ROAD ..... ¯ fi.l$
7.40 4.32.....MAIN AVENUE ..... a fi.~l
7.35 4.~5 ....... V/NELAND ....... 10.30 0.~8
7.19 ft.50 ......ROS"ENHAYN ...... 10.55 e.4a

--7.05--&25. ...... Bit ID-GET0,% ...... ]1.19 7.04
~.45 ~.4b ...... GREENWICE .~.II.55 7.~4
~85 2.~0 .......... BAYSIDE ........ I=.05 7.~5
&. M. l s. M. MOON.P.M.

WM.S. 8NEDEN, CHAS.P NeFADDEN,
Gen’l Manager. Oen’l Tioket Agt.

 ateut .

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturexz.

GILMOHE, SMITH & CO.
Soliclton of Patents & Attorneys at Law.

AMEI~XCAN & FOREION PJTE~VTS.

No Fee~ in Advance, nor until a Patent
is a11owed. +Vo Fees /~" mak/n~

2~liminar’g Ezammat~rt~.

Special attentiou given to Interference Canes
before the Patent O~oo, Iufrln~mcnt Suits In
the different States, and all Btlgatton appertain.
ing to Putouts or Inventions.

l~nd 8gasp for Pamphleg of Eizly Page|

~P]~ya Month and.xpen&pa ~zmnt~d to Ag~ut~
~tdOotSt free. 8n~w & Co. Avoe~a, M~Jsa

PItIME IYOItig +: STATE BU’JMPEIt,
OIDRR AIID PURR OIDRR TINBGAR

" OONSTANTLY ON HAND. AL~O - " ~J.

~7"~.~t~l~s ~n ~e~on.
Our wagon runs through the town Wodneedays an d datu rdays

//.::A
,+

Vol. XVII, No.: 24. Hammonton, N.J., Saturday, Junei4, 1879. Five Cents per Copy
. . . +

¯ - " ¯ Dealer in

EARPHT L CLOTHS, &c,
+.

No. 37 South Second Street,
r

(Above Ohe~tnut, East ride;)

- .P z z .a z: l a :

i

C. B. SCOTT &
Manufacturers andDealers

Co.9

No, 33 South Second Street, !.-,

PHIL.4DELPHI+4.. .....

......... :.: :..7 _::=:~: : Safe Shipme-ntGu-a~a-nte-e-d.. -+

?ms Pl ts !!
: % +o

~pla T~s ..........................20 ~*nts eaoh.
erry "__ ,. ................... ~5 .-’-’ - "

All work mode hereafter by
will he from .....

RetoucSed Negatives, ~- Burnished.
Prices less thau half city prices, for tho

a~mc kind of .work.

Wood, ehicke~e, ar.d all kinds of farm pro*
duoe taken in exchange, also

(]old, Trade DoI~ and Gro0n Backs
]~ bare s largo ond miscellanoous int ofv)owe

for the Stereoscope, both Forelgn and Amer-
ican, of Cities, Towne, Parks, Comics, Statuary,
an eztra fine ]ot. many of the Centennial. I
have also many views of Hammouton, ouch as
the Lake, Steamboat, ~Falr Hoese, Park
Street, &c., &e., which I will cell ut tha low
price of TEN CENTS each or $I.00 a;dosen.
Ordere by mail promptly ~fll!od, postage paid
st $I.lq adozen.

Thoyare just the thing for a CHRISTMAS
PRESENT,

We. Rutherford,
I:’ I-I O T O G I~. A P H ~ I:~.

Hammonton. N. 3.

PIONEER STUMP PUIJ ,R
Havtngrerervad therlght to mauufaoture and

loll thl~+Faeor(te~[ae~i,s in the 0ountie~of
Cdmden, Burlington, Ocesn-,Atlantlo~¢[-(Yap-
][ay,~I hereby give notice~t]~t I am prepared
to fill erdnre at following rates :

NO. 1 MACHINE, - ~65.00.

~Tt~e MaoAinca urn Wurranted ta ~e tha BE~..T
in Iha market+

~or partioulare send for circular.
G. W. PRESSEY,

hammonto~, N Iuvoutor & Manuf"

¯ Trees[t Trees: t Trees!l
Ihave tholarqc~t variety¯hal best assort-

mona of Shode laid OrnamontalTrooo, Ever-
greens, ttedgu Phtuts Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs,
&e.,in Atl,ntio Co A~SO, Apple, Pear, Pooch
sod Cherry Troce of tbo best varieties. All of
which T o2nr-at prire+ a, low as ¯ay in the
©~uutry.
¯ Call apd cxumtno mv ~took."

~ ~ .... WM F BASSETT
~y~Bcllsvue Arc. ~ur~erio,, ltsmmouton,N. ;

A, W. COCHEAN,

D U GG IST,
Itamm0nton, N, J.,

Can bo found at Mr. Rutherford’s if wanted
Out of buuln0es hours, night Or oay. 1",i0g taO

bell at aide door.

Pear " ........................... S0 "~ ""
Peach " ........................... l0 "’~" e,
plum " ........................... 30 " "
Cm’ren te 8 " "
Ooosberrles .......................... 8 " "
B LACK B EBRiES--Wiisou,Dor-

cbeeter,KTttattnny~......... .... ~. per 1000.
RASPBERRIES¯.DoolIttle,Bran

dywine .......................... 6. ,e ,
STRAWBERRIES --Cre 8non t

Seedling ........................ ~... 5. " "
Asparagus Z years old ................. 1. per 100.

0rn n0ntal Department.
Nhnde Treest-8 vartuties Maple, Tulip,
Elm, White. Ash, Catalpa 3 "varieties, Birch,
European Larch ................ 2h to 50 nte. each.
Ameriean " ................ 10 " 15 " "
Nuts--Che~nut, Butternut, Beeeb ~5o aneh
Evergreens--Norway Spreee. Balsam Pir,
llemlock, White Pine, 2 vat. Juniper, English
Yew, 4 ver. Arbor V.it~o, Tree Box, Laurel,
Mahopia aquifolin ............ I0 to 40 nts. e~h.
Iledge PluntS--American t

Arbor Vine ............ $3. to $5. pnr 100.
Hemlock ...................... 4. " 6. " "
Norway Spruce ................ 5. " 8. " "
Stberian Arbor Vitro ......... 10. " 15. " "
Japan Quince .................. I0. " ""
Ornamental Hhrubm--Wing~la roses,
Fareythia siridissima, 3 ear. Spirea, 3 vat.
Syriega(0 vat. Lilac, 8 ear. aspen Qutnocb

’ Tamrix, Callisarpa porpurea, Hydraugra pan.
"ic~it~a grnndifloreb Double Deutzle, Cslyoan-
]hua~ (Sweet Shrub), Whirs Fringe, Purple
Fringe, Yellow flowering Currant, Snowball,
25 nonts each.
Climbing VlneB--2 ear.Evergreen Hen-.
eysu.+kle 2 ear. Wisteria, 2 ear. Ampelopsi~,
~reetsn Silk Viue, Bitter Sweet 25 0ts, each,
Freueh llybrld Gladiolus-

5 to 25 cte. each.
25 named verictles for ....................... $1.00.
25 mixed ’ ....... .,,,,,....,~., .... _50.
-Db~51 e:-Dkhl Is ~s~--.;.; ;;...= S5 con ts, aoh.
Namcd varieties.~, ...... ¯ ............. $3.00 per dos.
Withontnamee ............... ~ ........ 1.00 " "
Dublo Tuboroees .... 10 ots. eanh 1.00 " "

Rod Hot Poker)

New Varieties Stt~twberries,
aJ~aspberrles d~e., d~ee

at reasonable rates.
Llheral discount on eome varieties of trees

etc., when ordered in large quantitieS.

Liberal Premium.
Tc every cue who eoudsmn $5.00 for Nursery

Stock, at above rates, I will present one small
tree of Bassett’s American Plum worth $2.00.

And to every onn who eouds me $1e.00 as
above, I will present oueof Bassett’s Amer-
Ican Plum let class ~I years, 5~ to 7 ft high and
worth $2.00.

My stock Is or good quality and oorreoUy
named. Nuracrl¢l+¯re located on Bellevue !
Avenue, ~ mtlc from Hammonton Staflon~ on [
Camden-~ ,~iianflQ" B--B’ Inquiries promptly
answered. Address.

, Win, F, Bassets,
".~!c,:,’.e Ave,v~ Nurseries,

-- liAMMONTONs N. J,

[For the 8outh Jersey Bepubllcan.]

BY ~ItS. A. V* MUNGEII.

nndlees theme~
depth no eye hnth seen ;

Vaster than ocean tn~- olTow,
And mightier than ought below ;
It moves the T~eart~ controls the fate
Of t housanda ih our ahlp of state;
And yet this powerful agent .re~te;
A still small flame withtn the breast.
And by Ito pure nnd holy llght’

~en walk by galth end ie~ by 0tght,
hen trials iike a cloud surround,

And scarce a ray of hope is found~
Then to the soul by grief oppressed,
’Tls ever sound a welcome guest ;
And where It finds ~ restlng place,
It clothes the poorest form Wi_th grace..
But not to every one is given,
To wear the v~y ro~e or He,yen;
For oh I It to a sickoning sight,

le the hlood-w ith t.~:~t~:
And stands a barrier every day,
Against the pure nnd gentle sway,
To see men publloly profess, ̄ ¯ .
Yet not onn spark of love poslea~. ¯
Their scrupulous cyeto outward show,
Will please the worldly miud, you know ;
But then to kneel and offer prayer,
W d eh-fi o-t-6h~ -t~ 6i~g h~-6 f ~6d tS-the-re" .......
To plead alone, the 6rphano’ ~uso,
With honeyed words and cho~tng pau~--
Such acting prayer will never wan it,

i U-less, Indeed, the heart be In It.

But end, avariceand pride,
~r~rl~en I~rd ox~ce crucified;
And from that cell-ease d~y to this,
Judas betreys men with a kiss.- +
Religion’s robe they only wear,

~o’make the outwaxd atlH more flair --
And their unbridled pa~ions hide,
That p
F_a~ger~to let thelrAlght so shine.
That-men their go~l works ~hnH d!yinc ......
They hold their flickering’lamps so high
That worldly people wonder why,
If religion is reallty,
So many glaring faults they see;
That flowery speeches, lacktng eenso.
Should mark the men of grit p~tense,
While modest worth so often lles
Concealed from g~ze of ruder eyes ;
And though the m~ses never sce
HIS quPct grace and dignity, -
There la an eye that never sleeps,
O’er mortal mau n vigil keeps;
You may mislead the worldly mind,
Be not deceived. Godl~ not b+llncL
Christian. shy cross is hard to bear.
Go lny ou Jesus all shy care; -
Trust Him the nt ght will no~ be ]ong,
Bc brave to be~r nnd suffer wrong.
For Daces the sacrament may walt,
While ~s Stands ~vlthout the
E~eh have their d~y, so fades renown.
Who beur~ the crua% shall wear the crown.

IIammont~u, June, 8th. lb~/~.

Our Washington Letter.
Wa~nr~oTo~, D, C. June 9, 1879.

The Louislaua bulldoaere do not make great
headway or much capitol in their rstd on the
Senntorial seat of Senntor Kellogg. WheD
Spofford begun his move for the place, in order
to secure another vote iu the Senate, and te
guard against the capture el that body in 18S1,
be thought he could invalidate Kellogg’s title
nn the erideona whie~h unseated Gee. Packard;
but finding that would not do he preferred
chargee of bribery. The movement was made
against Kellogg scsretly according to the most
approved bulldnsing metho~ls, and s few days
ago thn trap was sprung which was supposed
to be capebie of catching the Republican Sen-
ator. Rut it hue turned out to be a trap for
Spofford, the Demnoratic aspirant. Every cue
of hie ]eadiog witnesses has teetifled that.he
was either coerced or bribed to testify aga"nst
Kellogg, and as coon ns he was out of the range
of the Louisiana shot guns has oonoinded to
tell the truth. The pi0t we." u deep cue, co
deep that afl~d~vite Were manufastured for these
mon, 8overel of wht01~ havo proved to be forger.
See, und otherwise signed by docoptinn or under
th-~tit.] The-coueptracy~th~f0re; (6canal an-
other Senatorial scat, will probably fail, for not
eved a Democratic Senate will dare to east
8pofford on such a fraudulent nase ae be pre~
zeRt~, __.____ ......

Mr. Sohurs’s Indinu C
in hot water nil round¯ Some tlmeago he was
iudioted at his h.mn in Now Jersey for connec-
tion with a ewindiing trust company. ~owtho
Indian Commission, composed of Que~ers,
maku serious charges ngaieet him, involving
arbitrary uction towards Indian Agents and
others, und plainly implying corrupt motives.
~dr. Schur~ ntLcks by Hoyt, as he has stuck by
ethers charged with gravn offences, but it lea
fact that the pressure is eo greet that Hoyt has

hie resignation i’n the hande of a friend
present to the President at his discretion. It

will be recollected that Mr. Hoyt made s great
nolee when he went into o~0e about cleansing
the Indian 0ffio~ but it appears now that he
has used the o~oo for b|e own benefit nnd that
of l~l~ frlendst and thus be turned out of ofl~oe
boiler’~ men than himself.

The confederate decoration day at Winches-
ter, Vs., was a disloyal Jubilee. Hundreds of
C~nfcdorates went from Washingtou to take
part, ~ua tun Confederate Congress scat its eid

tableafalr. The graves end the

and rebel mottoes ; the Union flag was almost
unseen. The rebe!.yeU wan the most eonepiou"
ou~ sound heard, and the voino of the Union

un occasion as will gruti~ Jeff Davis aud raise
anew the flr~ of the leas nauro.
to our time that disloTalty is thue rampant al-
most wlthln very sight and eoand of the Capi-
tol.

The Senate Flunnoe Committee have badly
dieappointod the Gre~beokers by voting ~ainst
reporting the silver bill at this session. An
effort will be made to teko the bill away from
the Committee and act ¯upon it st once. The
Republicans will unite in opposltiou to this,and
it iS esld twelve Desecrate_will Join +them~ ~f
so, the thing will sinep the sleep of death.--
Should it pass, the President will veto it proba-
Idy. The mere guneral lmpreaelon_everywher~

that it ie better not to agitate the financial

gradually Imprevlng, promise to be
heavy, nonflde0oe hW returned In u great mca~
urn, and the beat way Is to let the present STS.
tern sUtnd untllithas been ialrly lentil.. It
will bo time to change it when a better shall be
discovered. It i~ a I~ad tlma to change when
things *re taking ou a more pruqmrvua a~Fsct
than hu prevailed for many yearn.

Tha National Emlgeatlou Aid Society, ofI

which Senator Windom is chief adviser, is tak-
ing "no measures to encourage the exodus of
nolored people from the South. The flight Is

: going on gradually and rapidly enough for the
good of the colored people. Great preplyatious

a more extended flight next
"Pall,-after*be 8ummcfe :work ta.over,.~ha~it

the eevereet blow at own ’
it is too lute to mend the_ w+r~ng.

MAXWgLL.

Extracts f~rom our European
Letter.

ST. P~Tznsnuao, RusexA, May 19, ’79.

You will no doubt be surprieed to rscetvq a let-
ter from me from this city of the Csarm, but suJ-
denly eummoued to attend to scan important
businasa in Stockholm, Sweden, and unable to
resist my deeire to re*visit St. Petcreburg, du-
ring sheen troublesome times, where my stay
wtll b0wevcr+ bo very chort, I arrived hnre
on|y tWO duys ego. Thirteen-ye,re hahn
elapsed since I last ]eft the hnrbo~ of St. Peter&
burg for America, and this time has certainly
worked wonders. Then everything eeemed
quiet and peaceful--now bombs, petards and
re,voludonary-proolematioua are the order of
the day. A reign of terror exlete. General
Gourko, an o|d and trueted friend of the
Cser, has met with s serious obctnole iu the
way oi his celebrated repressive measures. It
will be remembered that not the least remarka-
ble_of_there wan the order to place aJsatch~an
bnfore every door in the capitol¯ The Nihilists

i have now poster] a proclamation under the very
nose of the police, threatening all who take
service as special watchmen with death, thn
consequence of which is that no men can be
found williueg to accept tbo dangerous posts,
and It is almoot certain that if the decree i~
to be carried out ̄  military sentinel will haVe
to b’o placed at the door of every house. The
air nf St. Petereburg la fullcf wild rumors of
fresh assassinations and revoluti0nsry plots.-
Great no~staruaUon has been Caueed by the ar-
rest of a peasant with a letter in his pocket
containing a plan for an atraok on the Winter
Palace and the Fort of St. Peter and St. Paul.
The result of this bus been the nailing out of
the entire garrison under the command of the
Grand Duke Nicholas, while the revolatloniste
are dnubtiess enjoying their grim hoax. It is
stated that the heir-spparent has received eev.
oral anonymous lettere advising him to leave
the country if ho wishae to maintain a uentrel
poeltlon in the "coming revolution." The trial
of_tbeAh~ce_Ruesian students ou a charge u£
disturbing public prder has resulted in two of
tho.-~eln~ aratanc~ iO’nl.-~,L"d o,~-i~f;-ur
months’ imprls0ument. GeneralGourko’smeae-
urea have vvidently done more harm than good,
and such i8 the dissatisfaction at the univerel.
ties, that the students are leaving their, classes
eta mq#ve, and it IS pre-’o’K~]~le-~h-lLf-thWs0--tfi~UUI~--

tious will have to be shut up.
Thnre seeme to be ne doubt that the ~u~oe~

sor to the Throne bus ~ceivnd anouym~us lat-
ter,’advising him to go.abroad If hc wishes to
malntalu a neutral position in the Impending
re,~olutlon, and similar incidents are reported
from only too many parle of the Empire. Many
corpeev are found having on their breasts the
faisi ellp with the terrible words, "Doomed by

! the Executive C Qmmittee." Already the threat
of the R~volutlonist~ ic fulfilled, that the terror
epreud by the Government will be outdone
by the terror inspired by the dread Executive
Committee. The Russian" Government are
about tO opcu ncgotiaflone with other St-tee,
with s vtewte ~rest those who Mtempt Jthe life
of foreign Sovereigns as murderers and not as
political+offenders. Au attempt will also be
made to compel Switzerland to expel Ituesisu
refugaeS, and tO ~t~hibit the pubLLcntlan of
Rustics Revolutionary l~terature, whioh is now-

adaye ebisfly printed at GonuvL Amou~ the

Public Prosecutor of the place, who iJ charged ’, "
with being a member of the Ruaslan Rcvnla,,
t[onary consplreoy. The railway stations at

towns are
strintly guarded, and arre|is’sre being made +

Petersburg abeolutely teems with rumors of
fr~h attempts ataseaseinptlnn and revolution.
ary pLo:e. A stranger is at my door and wishes

’ tO ceu me.--Is he a detective? ALenA,

[For the 2ou’ru Jam~r +BxPunu~.J

H~roat~on.
Some people don’t need any. They do noth-

tng to exhsust their 0wn ~h’ength and aplrltl.: ......
They h~ve nomu to a dead Stand or never started.
Their lifo is a l~erpetmd real They 0sly ex.
baurt--tSb-reeoz~rces and epirite of eomebody
else. But" all workers, in and out of doorS,

- tredeemen=and+ lshorers "
need seasons of re~t, refreehment and rey|ral. ]
No one nan endure the strain of incessant toil
There m~st be retreate and b~eethlog spells. If
not, most fatal results will befall ue in thn ruse ,
of life. We will enme short of the desired
goal with Jammed hubs, and broken wind.--
MultitUde--s, under the the banefnl Infi+ueno~ or __ ;
rellgioue cuporstiUon, or the )ore of gain, and !
regardlees of nature’s ]awe and needs, have
hurried themselves to the miseries of wrecked
wind and health, and into an early grave.

Recreation may be obtained b7 entertain.
meat, amusement, a~d exercbe, or all of Sheen
eombinad. Thn first is :bat which engage~ tke_ +
mind in an agreeable manner and mak+ ee the

8s Aconveeeation
The second is that which occuviue us

............. ~-~-~ tu~- i-~l;~,._ ...... ~ .........
It exelte~’humor ~nd-]anghter.--Tbn thit~iis
that-which calls fortbphyalesl~totivity. ~ ,,
of sheen three ¢lassu ef reereatiun Is ex~e~.
iugly varied by circumstances and human ir~
gennity, and what must be the method of in- ,,
dividual reereation depends on ones employ-
ment, physical coudirion and the elate of the
thermamtter.- Tha eenditiou of climate .haa.
much to do with determiniug the method of rec-
reation. In warm eeMaue and couotrie~, nma
sack8 recreation In d,gntfled cu-e it~ thocool Of
the day. In a breelng, cool tomperatura, vig-
or.ms pbyeioal exerelees are ehoeen. In cold
a~d ]nctomsut~eeteone~ when
long, intellectual methods are prnfcr~ed. Tbi~
is natural and therefore proper. The hktory
of olvilised .natious shows a Wide difference in
the methods ef recreation which comes largely
from tho condition of climate. But wise peepla
will r~guinte tholr imeane of:recreation, alle, _
by the demands of vocation and physical con+

i ~lLtion. Regardless of these, much harm has
been done. Wrong bus been oommitted in tbw
methods chosen, as well as the neglect of them.
It is not worth while for a man whose strength
is already tee much exhaueted by labor, to take _.
a turn at cnme heai’y exercise or a drunkest
spree. It le hardly the thing for a man of iu~
teileethal purNIt, after many hours of hard
skull work, to shut himself up in enme densely
packed hall of impure air to listen to any kind
of an intelieethal nnterialoment. It is not wire
according to our way of thinking for the muck
fagged and careworn houenkoeper to taka rite
first opportunity out of ~unning to ~ parade, or
going shopping all over town with a baby e~
her urm.

But we are getting off the trask~it wu not
our intention to hint at shueos in the way of
recreation, hut to epeak of what we do ned, ,
and how we may constantly rebuild ourmlv~-
Ou this |abject you shall hear from un in tim
next, when we want to ~ay U few things aboui
entertainments, amusement~ and exerci~e~, f

¯ The completion of th~ new ACSM edltiou af ,+~+-’~"
Chamber’e ~jclop~vdics of English Liter~tm’z
’wtll mark an epoch in the cxperleuee of meny
lovers of good books. Thea~nnunoement that
Ahay-would puklieh a~werk of such supemor ox-
eellcuea, iu a form eo convenient and 8o entire*
lyb~e0mln~ to one 6f-duch ~hTgh marls, at m .............
-price only nominel when eompared with th-z
of e[milar books generally, was more than I
tarpriee to reading people. It was genural~
~uppoecd to be an undertaking impoeeibla of
aonemplishment, except at great lose nf mnaey~
and ~ the e+xoellanC steading af +

--th-epu era eaza
too much, and would never be able to oomplet~
the work. But it enema they knew thalr groan,S
they have not only fulfilled their prombm to
the public, but by undertaking ~nd aooompl]~-
ing something eo exlraordinary, hays attreet~
the attenUon of almoct tbo enttre reading com-
munity, to thomeeivet and their vartousliterary
enterprises, and have secure4 a sale for t~
work itself ~oyond precedent in the birtor/~f
booksclllng, and so great that it is really r~
mu~erallve. Th!s mouth, with a view to eg~
tauding the sale ue greedy as poesiblo, the~’
offer to send sampla volumes for examinalh~, - ¯ -
with privilege of immadieto return it ut
wanted, or of purchasing the remainder ff
found es~iffactory, as they unqueltleuubly will

by all who appreciate wkat is oholoed ta
literature. Pri~e a f ca mple voinmes, pos~l~tk]~,
in paper, ]5 ~’ente; cloth, 35 esute ; halfm~
ee, gilt top, g eel. edlti~m, 50 santo; ball use
roooo, gilt top, 4 vol. edition, 75 cent|.
also send fren ou request, to any one, d esor~

i tire caUdogue of tbio und several hundred
i etandard and valunbln publlostlu¯e which ~ ’.
sellat prince far below usual r.~tes. A~Mnt~
BOOK EXOUASOa,puhiiehors, b5 Beckman elme~
New York.

i¯



Je Snls Amcrleain.*
[ %Vhon it uh~l bo llt~trd t~ tho pmudmt

’exclalmifion o! man, " lain t~Atl~d’ean ci~l,~
, ,, ,~

" 80 tired:he eouhln’t,~taud, ~ .
three valises by his shle, ! . = ’i

" Ito Binglod’out a hackmanitem
¯ ’1~oornwd¯ 8aid he, "My)nan,
Jtmt drive m~ to the be~ hotel,

" The Jehu drove him to the Grand

Ana ehmTged a pries wllich~

mouuW.d and rode offto meet her, which
~eeted. to do at every tutti of the

llut.at ergo., tuoK] was
to ii~; imtl:~l,,¯n I

tmile bdiind ie, ~, itlt-
I Iw. :tree late, was it

on

but b~pre I I t,,~
met my wife "hastening homowe ,¯,i ÷

¯ .htwing bee/t-,unexpectedly dQt~!
meeting an’oM aeq~tsmed,:~
recently come on from t
with whom site had
the news and take

it} -

*~ifig’ it was
to ~r

:when,

|o not know:

AUTHORITY.]
t0 origin of astrologyas-- lnvolvd( .... ’=~::::.:~ " ~ ’
ttrlty, " It may probal~iy ~t%WS of New ,-Tersev.
Ited to tile t ,haldetms. ̄ Tim .l
~uine~c llave ~{:::~i:)! ; ’ ca~aU’mt cxxvm, :,: =:
~CSl; lmnorti ~pe0.to )an act mtfitl~d "Art not re:
IOU/UW I~tt 1~ Vl),$,0a th0 eouaoli l~it ion at "an;
t~Lron@itne ,s wl.

CO cn~l

were "Wolln[
ost imm6diately the space uround

us became onee more olea~(l oF Ore’

),, tlm inventor of m.atiy notable ),to~
~utv~offcctcd, or atw desirious ot vl|i~ctiog a~s In art, science and mechanics, a cotmolldatioa nn(I merger, underorby virtueIsle eano-Al] ~l .l~tl or.the act to }which this:L~"a s~

:’e me’ r~ l "~H( Othor~k, el ad(l’t/~
sole’nee and phlh aliens is ulie(lual 111 anlotltit, or

;’.r.stro2ogy mean~ liter- ~,aid aorpomtton~ have no bonde~t debt, it ~hall::z-:"
’ tim doctrine or science of tim stars, ~ lawful/or all or either of the said corpora-

(l~bt or no.:/
:N o m~ns h’m{uitous. I Was greatly oieed to lind. her the others.

And to the clerk beb~m : to account for

Je suis .a,nericabi."
I was greatly

lmw: .....
They showed him up to twenty.blank, now set off at a brisk trot home:

L~l~o__n. the2.~’lor floox~; . h )l dense, dark,
’~w0 candles on the nmntlepieee~
~.mLtha.aos,~ ’ .. ’stde--~md h,ad ~ffely I about
But, ere he slept, he .mused, aml thus

Ifls lucubrations ran:
, ,, ".¯o-.~0r~ow rn ~d~9 ra~s ~o~-l"

¯
J’e I~ltia Jlm¢rfeain¯"

And make t "ho~,:l¯ir~’~ did, ndeed.
From Coneorde to Bastille,

l~ron) Madeleino to Laxembourg,

.......... . Wouad ut! tim day, "’I~tit; when a lalr -
Smiled trnm behind hot’fad .

¯ Seductively, "~o; no,~ai@he; -
._ , ’~ de suls .~mericain" ’ ’

~e xt-.dayAae.Lo_th o_~p nmfi t of ......... "

"lqm )ire t THompho "hJed.
"Vell, vat yon zink of~ds ?" inquired

ed..by a series of long, plainti
at ,~ considerable.distance,

tions, and.~ywhlch our ex-
perience told us were wolvSs, seemingly
calling had answering ~mh other through
tile &rccat forest¯
"The wolves of ~lli~ reglon were of

the larger and fiercer spdeies ; and tllolagh
ordinarily and singly they might not at.
tack a human being, yet in numbers and

pressed by hunger, astheygenerally wel~
: at this sen~on of the .ve~r, II)y no me:ms
&it-eel¯tats that we should hot be’
molested ....

¯ "Aceordfngly"we Xluickened the pace
of our horsesand a.4 we hurried on I ~-ew
every moment more un(~sy anti alas’reed
-as --I- notteed--t3tat-nlaa~
gnalualIy appro’{ehed inS. We had just
entered It deep hollow, lar~
trees Stretclied their

g
or evil fortune like] r to befitll any person

the wound in and the relative

satistied :it wotild not prove of his l)ir " :
serious; and I lu~tily proceeded to re- In ancient time’s ash¯ologcm lind re,my
]oiul my wcapons-nly wife meantime rils, as tl)e following inst’mce will

)on lier fi.et, enlbracin fliow: "Dost thou ]mow where thou
Chris~masP" :kslwd Henry

i~i:;-:tI~ -e6uhl
)on

c.]aimed, with maternal tenderness; ’ lit-
tle do thou know how ne~r they have riser ;ul;
come to being made orph~ms, trod left ,en,l~Ch
ahme in this soil(airy wilderness! Let us ifi ~prisorL" ~, ~Oulh(
hltsten home to tJtem ! . Oh. let us: has- ,ui. was even nidrriof at the ox~O
ten home to them, while we ilave an op- of an astlx)ioger who foretold hint tl
pot¯)unity], he w0u]d die early. "And how longflo

"’ We have no oppdrtunity.’ I gloomi- yoa expect to liveP’rlioluoulrr’d’of-the
]y replied. ’ Hark! there hre more of )~sirologer. "Mylord, my ~tarpromises
our foes in the distance--do you ll~r nit a hmg life." " Never trust in
tllemP’ -- =- - ....... stiu’, maul you are to lw 1)m~ed
: ’-"And are tliey-:eoming this way, monn,nt." And tlie-~luke to~;k
too?’ she tremblingqy.inquired care that Iris Own. l

"’I fear so,’ - " fullilled¯ Ih,ggiage, an Arab’ general,
"’ Oh, great Ghd! what will become w ~s niore (ourteous in thb cx 3ression of
’ u-s!" slie exbl.dmed ;-’ fdrI ant almost his disple:usun!7 The-;

certain that we shall not both survive a when an astrolozer, by ’ of comfort-
third att~ "ink.k_.__ :him, :~ssure(~his ex ,no,

bol)d~.
upon-the .l,rop~rty_ and...

ooo.htdCit~ or t~toak re..pectively
for fill eQuul ILtlIOUDt

issued; which eapltal~toek when so receive4
by the said consolidated oorponttiuu shall be ....
retired, cmeeled an(! destroyed, the tunollllt
Ofsa|dprefin’red sleek or of bonds secured Its
fi/r(~.;ftid;’nrr trr i’m q~ued-i u.o-xohaiago=

shall bu tlxi~l and by

amount0f the sahl ¢0n~x,lid~.t¢~l edrporation~
Or el thc~suveml eorponltio::~ d~ma ,cO of ell’eel.
tug sueh’eonsolhlation. ’ ! ’. .

22. A~,d be it enacted, That it ~hM1 be:law..
fill for mmh eonsoliduted corpontllou and they
are het~2by authorized to ismio their }rande it)
~ltl’; to such a~ alnollnt aN slwdL be lU_.CCS~ltl, y
to c~rr3rotlt~’tJm pull*ones of thlta act and to
secure the ~llli~e by their iudl~IItOl’O Of lllOFt-
gg.q~ ’O OliOS th0 l’t~ll~t’rty . Iutd ftauic|l;se~. , OI
Silch conSolidiued port,el’triton; fllid it t~/itd] lt[~
so beqawh~-fot%nch consolhlnted corporation
tO creatcby, o vote el two-thirds of the ~tock-
holliot~l in Kill(mitt, nlld tO i,~.~lle. It)I" |he liilr-
wue-~ hcreinbelbro act out. a prclbrred stock,

.;~anamounLalot ex(’e(~lin~L/me-halt of the
attthorlzed capital ol t)m~x.sp~n],~6i .:
i.i~)n~ t~o consolidated; the hohl(,rs of which
said iw(,lerr~l st,~,k shun bceatit/ed to rccclve," ’ I see but one way of escape,’ s-~-[d-I ~ tim mild von~otidntt~Ft.’orl:mxiously. ’We must climb a tree, and would terminate fitta]]v. "Since bound to ray thereon a eemdr, tt.x(.,I tl:dl-A Fx~nehman at his side. remain in the braneh~ till morning.’ have said it," replied (lie genera! y,¯~ly .~om or (livi,h, nd to be exl)re,.,t,,1 iu flu,must lie so, and I have so great a con- . hertiflcates el sut¯h l*mlerrt~l ~toek, b~.lore any" ~’/?This ?/’l’hta,, Den)- it ffvou’etm;iS nothing," mmwered he

ar6sea denseseveral.thicket,loud., iiarsh, bl thereP"’WCshe replied,Shall sm~ly freeze, to ~leath.: fidenee in your skill that ~[ should be dividcn,ls Mmil I,o u(:t ))part or I~ai,l to snarling sounds close at hand. "’I trust not ;but at all event~, n.,~ our fn]’~’~l~ol()a’t’etl):~; ll.)en,~f(ifu ~:,]~oT]~e;~lf~:ehohh.,~,,1 tt, e gem, n,l ,,," ,.,,,,a ...... ,,,,,tax.?You ought to see our Brooldyn mom0nt there was n:.( nick lXlSt]in hors(~s are gon0, we ]lave no alternative.
¯ ’ ’ " " "" , , 3. And be it t.,mcted,;~’l’lmt thN ac: shall.... -~-2Ui~iT-31~hFf~eaTitT’--" ........... -tiirius~ llrg~amo~ t~[- L~ ( -buM: es~-im( t-think-your-lmffat~-robo,-w~ll-~ruppod lie so’kind as to go there first and await take efl’t~t imm[~lintclv. .~

................... some six or egll~ i ~ge wolve~--hnm; around, will protect you. from the.cold, for Or(l’6~.~lb~T~~WTs-~nlW---Approved-Ma~x:h-lt~.lST~. ¯
Latoagdlded restaurant and m:ddm~, with hunger-- , as it hasdone from the woives;andiks mi, ltelydeeapitated. . .....

Ito chanced to drop, one <lay; o the path close beside t~s. : for mysoff, I will endeavorto keep warm I eed, the Wonder is-tliat astrologers The Fmlny Snlall Boy, "
suddenly and un- ’ byclimbingupanddown, and stamping sh( d so often have been fools. FewThe waiters’ Jaxgon fairly drove expectedly Lit my wife gave a slight u ponthelimbs.’ . . .:seem to llave the prcsenee of mind of The rnom it was hot,ltis appetite away. scre~tm an. [ropped hcrrcin; and tile ’ But why not kindle a fire?’ she Tr~sulus, whooncesavedhisneckwitha ’ And the room it was ~ehbol ; "

’ Conform4 your dishes, cooked," said he, liorse, rgaring and plunging at the same quickly rejoined, her voice suddenly ant- commendable readiness of wit. Tiberius; so the ~choohn~ter got C_=~-. ........,¯ " " " , "On the Par/shin plan ! nfomtm~, unseated her; and she fell to mated with a hope tlmt 1" was oblig~--xl to :.when living in exile in Rhodes, whitln’r Fa~t n.~leep oa hi~ stool, - .....
- I w-anf~l~e~6fff6~k~’l~Tns-- .... " the. gi’ound, right: in the very.midst of disap_12oint, - _ . . , ....... lie had beer, bantshe(l by ~he Emlmror

Ye snfs dmericain.’ ..... the .sav,%ge- beasts, ~whose glaring eyes "" For two reasons, I replied. ’ First, -Ad~;ust~is, ]0-v6d to-while away-the time : While fl~e aeh~lar~ were lm~i~g a IroE¢
............. sboueinthodarkness-likesomany coals .bec~-~use" we have not.time-~=do by asultin-- diviners. Tile interview? Bereltofallr~tsonondrule.

...... ’ H~ c0uldn~t, it ap~,fffrg-et- .... -rfi6-menti/i~-:dl’~W bncLs-she;W 5th- rare beta,, butS~l-undertlm snow.’__. _-~ _ _ se~f_pfi~n6rkne~ or trickery,-s0meslAveS "" " " . . ed ± .....
- ................ Tli~’6~ffnt/~W-h-~Se~ii~iifi~e’f ........ pro svnco-of-mind.atonce.gathered lwr - ’S’G~.I hclp us, then!’ groaned my ycre l~-titt~h’d,~eeqo-~pitch-htm-head-]--Forlt~wxrlbieblow~;

’ And v,m-n -n--~,,~-;. o* ~^~. ~;o-,,*~ I)Ull:lJO robe, which she had dragged wifli -wife( there- s0~ems-nothing- for us-but- .,toremost-over the~ clittL.--int~- tho-w~lv-es. ThemAm ~lvlL’d. on.th~0jnnoeent ~ I: r; lars~
.... a -::7 .... -’.~.\~ ...... ’ ..... her, in such a manner about her person deatll! Oh, m’y poor, clear children ! below: It e l)aneed on a certain (hlv that In a way he couhl scowl When llo~,c -- - ......... r_m~ar.seen.esm~scan: ,,~ . _ . as to proteet herself from the first onset Maythe good (;odorant that they lie l r:ksuJu.s h:,d been invited-to o~e 0f} ........... : " -tie ~oneu~aat, tmu-erae~, .tnanz~ t~on, of tl)cir fan~s. The next momcnt the not madc orphans this night!’ these .e.narming so:races. "Tell me," ] "Come hither, my ehihl,

ac su)s .~me?fcain.!" .... ’ ferocious anuna/s, with the most savage "I I)~|e]ler take heart and act despair;" . said Tiberltls, w:itll a serious. ~,,la°k’ "herr [ Th,,t, art writing, I see;"
"I mn an American. J. , growls, ~run~ at her, at me, and at the ~ and tllen sdectinz a ktrge tree, whose tang do you ex po~t to lit e. . Trasulns, l An Itl e ~cht~ol ,ut~ter s~ ih d

¯ _ . --George L. Uatlm. two horses simultaneously, lIers at 1( wer limbs were bro:ut and thick but i woo was not. a fool, apne:u¯ed to be ab- ~ ..... ’.
] LOIll( |lOW r: .~1~ Oil nil KU( e¯

-.. , :- oneeshookhimselfclertrof his foes and, abovetllereachofourencmies. I h~tily/:sorb~linm,vsteriou~ca|uuhttions;th(,n, ]~iou,s~.o¯ ~e arY,~ ~i,,;" |"
" . lled; "rod mine began to rear and plunge t assisted her tea gx~od foothold, and inl- ( SU(lqenly, with an expr(.~si(m (if It[aria t " | "’ ~:r~, )- e ¯, , : a ~ ¯ iLg :i/3. ’ ¯ .

th tt Was not dto-ether fl, ,, II~e down strok, s art h(a~ and 1 c~............... -- ’ ’.~.__t_ _ : in such a manner that I_could not make mcdiately climbed up after her. :. " . : ~ . !’~I) ~ l, hcex- "" " "" ~ ~ ¯ ¯ r" ’."
, . ’ ¯ . - use eta single weapon, and only by main ;’ Wc- were not there a moment too elmtn~4 tl~-lm~mm.: menaced at, tllat I While that mnMl I~," ~a~ Umtm~l

" It ttlou-¢ nil-eli -rttrr uml ~rt,-o I stren~h kept him from runnin-~ away I soon; for scarcely luva we zot oui,selves 1 very hour by: a great d:uwer. Satislied : " .........
~1 Ill.i’ll III/l’l -Irli~ IqcUIk]¢KO Wltlme setthd in a C l with tll~ arlsv¢t~ rl~lt)ei I1 Clnlehta|t ((r trfmr’- . ’ . .... [ , omp: ratively eomfortable t _ . , . u ~ eml)ra(.ed ’ g ’ -..’ "

..... -.: ........ ; . _ L: : - " - . :. = i - :~’ I*~waaatra’rible moment ot excitingi position, when another ]lUnhq-y pack of[ him, and from thenceforth Trn.~ulus fie- .Mid the ttntcher,~(,bhmd,’ ............ ’ agony; :rod the instant that I could re- I our enemies appeared below as--howl- t ca~m3°f thc number¯of his friends. ] Wa~ now vexed and he swore-¯ le’tse my feet from the stirrups I leaved l ing, snarling an 1 fi;;htin~--their u~ I ~nc foi owin,z is i lu¯i~ f sketch of the ....... ~ ......... ’¯ t
¯ ___ ,. . " ¯ . ¯ ¯ ~ .~ ̄ ¯- ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ .i.-o/" LIJe "¢/|~t̄  IJ~l~d ::)lJ /lSVli:l I)OV giftS.’#. ,.

.... & number ot years a~- "-ahl -- .,1,~ to the ground with a yell--myrifle slip- [ turned (,yes oceasionallygiowmg tearful. I euthnes ofa~tia~Iogv¢- its lcad)n~, pr)nei, I ~t.. ......... ,~,~ ...... i ...... , ¯ -"
.... ,... ...a:,=: ¯ v w.. _, ......... nul~ fi:om mv hands and (hsch’lr~in~ it- tly in tl)e d’(rkness , ] ples and mode ofpl~tctiee: The) ’¯iv(ms

- ~t¯tt~el ", "W(lolil .it lll~b on m " /l~ e~ft,j-li o ~- : ’ " " ~ i, ’ ’ " " ¯ " ¯ " : " -
trave~ "Itookm~fnmil~.t,~Wse~in self by the concussidn, nnd my st((d/ Butwewere s’ffe from tlwir reai:h:|aboveai~dbelowwerc divided hy n~v.- ’lqaot~eherwu~l.,at
-rod loeated myself in the w,wwt~ ̄ .ht-~r ruslun- hke hglitning after his flyln~ ] and all that long, dismal mglit we re- | mary orioles, di,t~n thleugh its n6r~]] i ti,1 d(,,~v~ i, r i,~. w~,,

¯ - ’ ion mlh*~ frnm (ha ~onr~t ~ottl,*n,¢.nt companion over the frozen snow. ¯ / roamed there, listenm¢, to th(lr dis- ~and southpolnts, lnto twelve equ d p u’L~. I ~.. ¯ .... -
.......... ’" .................. ""’~-¯’"" ’ ¯ ¯ " ~" which" wer~ ( i, ll{(1 the t~v ~

, o;J llC ~l(~l Oll lll~ :ct,~
.... l .it ~,~ fi~-. r.~ +l ........ ~ .,,~ . "Luckily, I had my loadcd pistols and | cord:tar tones, and thinking of the de’.w |. " ~ _ c ¯v l)~ u e~ of I ’ . "
bor The country round w-o ,no~,lv my kmfe convenient to my gT’tSp; and/ones at home. |hcawm. The vwere nuul])tTed, laol¯d(q ¯, t Anat st,hut ,~L’,, ~:lo }n~t grluue,i,

. " ¯ a..~ _..,., ~,.___72 ’_’¯7" ," ~.~ ~ sc’(rcc]y eonseious of what I was (loins, "The night wa~ intenselv cold- and in/fi¯on)tlle dh’is)on in tl,v v.t~t in)Inedi,a(iv ] And who~he~,k ~Sth a mirth thn: w¯:, 
t)resb ] . lltl %*1in. LIt~a.bL:5 anti lntllans " ¯ ¯ . " ’ ~’ ’ " . ; ’ " . ’ - , ’ - .

" w,ro ¢, ,,,,moe.m,~ ¢I...~ ~., ¢.;...!~.+ but t]nnkmg only that flledear mother]spite ()fall my(fforts to ~eepmysiuz-]l)eh)wthcllortzon~5’neh contained the A.ndhlt~)l hisbr.ckwhichwa~skhn~.t
............... U.I ~lgtkO ~J ]A A~l~l,. i~ ¯ " a e K?~ e e ¯ -- .., ,} l i # ¯ * ¯ I~ +

¯
the, ~’.~=t- in xvl,nm T o.~vo ~l rl~aorlnVicm ell of my httlc ones lay/~nriy beneath three |,.lsh b/co(1 in mrcukttion, I ~ec:tme so |p:.r~ of the h(.n one al)out to r)se)n view. ¯ .¯
n’i’~ loc’al’it~" "ex=i¯’~ssc’tt’~,~-¯.~t’hT~,’-’,~’~,°’,7=,,~,: I or four of the furiously lightin’z and |b,,numbed before morning that I b( lieve |The lines of division ,,’,,re supposeJ to {"No,,-tell rue, my ~on,

¯ ~-~et,- ’.,n,f ~.t/,tqt .... ~,~,~h,t7~’~’,,~’~’o~ ,": t snarling wild beasts, I grasped thc ~I should havc ~rlven upand perished ex- |remain immovallle, so that every lmrt,,f/ ~:~ this n,,I I eniphly
prised to learn of our havinz all been Cut I weapons, one in e:~,li h:md, cocked them | cept for the p]i.,~tin~, voice of my wife, |the heavens pass(~ through ea(¯h house i Onee,g, dn lor lhy lun,
_~..¯.._nff )lint) .~tn _j... ~.ho~vln¢ ~.n"r ~...etilT o~,.knlnrr o..,...]I, o [ a~’. tUC same. . instant, .an~l lairlv: . .iumninm~/~,VIIO DO~gcll nl0~ lor tio(l’s ..~ake,_ to hohl tsuec0sslVel~"onee In twentv-fimr. ¯ lloul’~4.. | r~It~hv~.~ ......ttt[~ xx .,~,],- .......,rt.I |.t- ~".
¯ ~,,~1 ...... ~il .... z,e ...... i.~b2 ..... llntothemidst of my enemles, plaee((the |out, an~¯not lc’tve ller a widow and my/The terns horoscope was given to tlie t ...... -~ " ......... v t,a j ouch a /ox* cn( 1 tie lid ~lll ~ltl)"~" iioweT-e~ "~i"~l~d "n,,~" ~:~,~i" ~=,’S: / muzzles against tiie-he’~droftwo that |children fittherless. " |point of the elliptic about to l’is,,. The I ’, ""’ ’ ’ ’ "’ "

" a a ’ ~ v ........... ,had turnelt to rent[ me, and fired them ’])’ty]ight ("mle at l,~t; and never iirst l:ouse was called the ’~cond,lnt; mughtcr,
~e~edon bmr YveO~n,a~..eount=and,.nay / both tozcther. " t was morn h liled with gr,>at(,r joy Our / wlu~ the strong)st, and it]so kll()wn "Yon’rewlil Tingrha.t a-the wm ~ ~oy., ll.~ ¯ ~ , .l~ iI lil.Ul~w~A " Ot~b bliell I ,i i "’ ¯ tl ) 1K 0 ’ ~ ’
we ]ad thlee chil,lron--tho n{do<t ~,,k. , I~ot]i shots t]lank God took effect-- I foes now slunk :~.way, one by one, and / tc ]l<l .(, r I fi!; the secon(1 W tS to( --I1 6’. Dodge iti ]lClrOl’t Fife PI’¢~.
ten--and sometimes, when I was aw.tv ]it couhl not be otltemvise--and as the[ left us to ourselves; ami a few minutes |!!()use of llcll~s , the th:rd, ofhn,thren; ] ..............
from home the -,,tl,! .... ,,,,i .¢. "~..~f ] two wolves rolled howtin~, book in their | atria" their disappeat~anee. I got down aml / toe lourtn, el 1)alx, nts "u)d relatives, lhe I tnot~,r~¯--ar ,-c~tt~-~.~v
.................the hnx~r] of n, xvnlf, ..or ....)ha .~....,,,,,,,om u,"¢ ,," I death.agonies, thelrstarvmt, comnanlons: ,, ~., I exereised., nlyseif violvntlv. , ; .’md harm,,, |hffh, of el 1]dr( n; t .le sixth. , of he’(ltll- ....I -*.~.,,,- -,- *.,.,,,,~,-,t,

¯ "ruth ...... la ~.~ ..... ~.:_~._~,~¯__ [ smelling and getting a t.-.st, e of their ] thus brought b’wk a little warmth to my |the scvcnth, of marriage: the ei,,hth of I ..... t~ .....¯ p. "~A IvuI.liu liillil.~ liil~ I*llliigi UA I~llUliiI ¯ " " " " ¯ ~ ¯ " ¯ ( ¯ " ¯ ’ " ~ ’ OolUetlllng [0 I)U JooKe(l lIl!d)--~k ll)U¯ ’~ :rod fool nn;¢~ ,no,~v / l)lood, and instructively comnrehendlnz system, I :~slsted my wife to ahtzllt, and [le.tt t, tl)e ninth ofieh~on’ the tenth -. ""
.~ "l~,v , xvh;lo ~ ~,-~+ +l,o ~:,i., I that thevwerenowf:ur]y in ttl0iroowcr, t we at oneestarted]lomeward. |of(hgnlties; thee]eventh, offrlends; lily I rot.
-- s~_~.S::_¯L --’~"P_’.’X. ~’~:- .V\~_"’":;~ ! fell upor] them with the most r¯t;,,enous I "I scarcely need add ttiat We arrived Itwelfth; of foe~. Tooavh division one of I Four watdies wen, Iotmd recently in

a-n’icc~<il~s"~am,t L,~e"°.~leln’d t i children’°" u!c,ca ~ood}Vim : flu’y, :in 1 litcral]y tore them. to pieces,, t there in duc.. timo, to. find our poor,, nig, h~.|the heavenly bodies w:ts ,lSSigne,I. . ,,, its. the stomach of a Flori h, ,1 fig ,t ,b.
deal--and ~omet, tmes my w;f~ .... 1 L,~___ i an(~ devoured them before mv very cycsi long terrlhed cln]dren ~’hllost frantic lord, who was most powerful I ll l ie o wn [liv’¢ :1re In ik[liz ,.rl t~s tombs ill Piil~.

, tl s ert 1o) with o at our safe u ’ l)ouse Th( o~)tum of :t d met ,¯ ~¢t~o~.;nll~trhr,~ .... ;~,,l-+h ...... ¢+1~ : me toy he ) ly-ofmy wife "lmlinl 3 Y ’ ret rn |] . . r p ... . T ’ inaoyt bul~ lh~ueoft tsstonlJniu(h
¯ - .,~---~ - ~. , .... ~ i le.~s, I shou!d.sav than aminute.oftin)e./ ’-_’_. ........ t ...... IIIouse.w~ its nistanee Iroln the houn- a h’. Moody, tll~.~ evangelist lia~ de-pantuerloran lnugtnyel:, ou~wesoon

"Ase(rtalnln~’b a few anxious in[ [l(|ar~ Cll(.lc, orctt,¢p, of tle hou~on)els- . ?’~, . ¯ .. ¯got used to the different sollnds, aml . . ~’ g .Y - - ,, . .... clu d .m urgent, in, it it)on to renew i:ls
then did not mind them so ,,.ucl,-,,",’ quuucs that my wife was still :,live and/ A Veteran Advertiser. I nl(d on tht zodiac an( ’ ", ’; i tli. imrtoft lO r(vivalhd)o/.a h, th;u,¯Itt.
:fftcr ,~ h,<td ~ot .~. few acres ele:u:rd ~n:~trm~d; nba~!ffl~’,ef ’;r~o~leen({i(,~l~ ~n:iti ."Di. Hi]]0 you ar? (,neoftlie great :ul- r~?gluis~,,<.?~litllct;,,:ihttn::~l(?c :7,Sll)~0iltT]ye’:i~ Out in Nel,raska LWO boys ]ivit,~ on.i
~’r°un IKe tilO ....a W~illiafl, they gericraii~ all nw, wea-ons~, w;ti, .......~i .......e~=es~,~-~ ..~.mo ! vertlsers of t le country; will. you give I nlaaded theattention ....ofthe.tstl’(i1.og,or 17, I farm:, tbllow, d and reeapttli¯r.. . 1 it hor<e.

p~more (tlsLang aG nl nt US£ as II ~" 9........ g-, --J, ’ ’ patch I me the benefit of your expciuenee Does , his eonsider’)tion 0f the 
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Cen~derate ~r~n
r. ~Hte people afraid to let four millions of

:¢" : amerces vote at the eleetious.

. It is am~ln-~ n-%~ ~d-------~en tofin~ n
~;," ;:’: ]republican who insists that the President

ha hot come over to the %talwarts."
truth is, Mr. Hayes followed his

.L. ~,. t’ "~~ ¯track add ran u a~ when he

t..i., mKurn.to the beaten hi
¯ i. :, ~publicanism. If he remain8 where he

; Imhe m.~

:.: .... It is time for Cougrees to brace up and
~,~_~__~__to look towa~ ~o-~ment in or-

der that the celebrate the 4th
; ef July with ¯ome degree of gusto. In

ii’~!’.’.¢.. ~se that body should continue in eesslon
/~ :}i~:: until out" groat national holiday, it would

".::ii ,teem m’uda more appropriate to observe
i¯,":. the day by fasting, and in solemn suppll’

¯ ’ ’~, c~tion to be relieved of this load of the
: -. 41th Congress that is trying to ride the
" ’ ,?. country to death. ,

. : ".. Alexander M~Gmgor, an officer of the
~ :’, (lunfedsrato army, w~ites to the Cancan.

. "
zmai Commereia! that neither ne~ or

¯ ’ :: White P~publicuns can secure the shadow

~i:-’ ~f justice in Mississippi, and that he was
, driven from the State b~v a series of pros.

/ ~cntions under a law of ]878 forbidding

¯ =.
amy white maJa to p~ cotton or farm
]~reduce from a negro, Thislaw, he avers,

/ ~ompelled the negroes to emigrate to live.

ri’ . If the witnesses from Louislan~ "who
lkavo been testifying before Coiagros$ this

""~ last week, and f0rthe last two years, are
:, ~" ~ repmsentattives of that state, it is no
~,_, weeder the State is inconstant political
i~ ,- lint water.. The wlmesses in the Spofford-

i-:: "- ]Kellogg case ill the U; S. Senate, whom
!. ~pofford brought there to ur0ve that gel:
:~: : ¯ ]egg got his scat bybriber~r,- haw - swer~
~...;that the bribery was on Spofford’s side.
;: "£~o swore that Sp~fford offered them
~.- good Sum for wa~
~. ~estsd for perjury,
: for prudence sake;- It has been thus--in
~:’ ............~dIthe D~m~r~tIo invesflg~t-lous,--wimre-
:" they have expected to shear, they have

~
~an ehor~

~ make their Annual Summer ~,xmmdon
tn Cape May on the 23d inst., and which
will end on the 27th. The editorial fra-
ternity of ~ew York and Pennsylvania
wRl join them on the 24th, and they will

i:
be formally welcomed on Tuea~y even-

, iag. The New Jersey Association will
l~emble in Camden, on Monday. the

)~ ~ and leave by the 4 o dock train on

i t~ West Jersey Railroad, and proceed to
~x~pe May without stopping. The ex-

¯ i ~:,
]M~me is only twelve dollars to each indi-

,, : ~ lfidual. This is certainly a mnall sum for
~o much pleasure as is antidpated, and

;: ~: may the pleasures be no less.
!:i

,.~: :. 1 The Ohio Democrats thought they had
¯ i done a ~t thing in the line of’ sharp

~oliey when in convention they nomlna-
¯ ~ Ewing for Governor. They aimed

t~mbyto secure a goodly number of
Groenbackers to rally round their stand.

and by the departure theythus made
the hard money bazis they axe des.

tined to lose a large number of hard m ea-
sy Democratic vote& Two prominent

Ohio German papers, 



Eastern sfid Mlddla.States..
At u " hocse.wanning.-~+’--"t of the ~rew York

Press Club, composed 01 g~atlemen connoted
with the new~Impera ot the eityj epo+.~he+a were
delivered by Thurlow Wood, lfonry Ward
Beec-her, Pierrcpont ]’~dwards and oth0rs ....

Mayor Cooper, of Now York, lure bearl fined

of hie re2idenoo with Croton wutor without a
permit. + ~

James Orten 1Voodruff, projector o! tits
" Woodraff Selentifio Expedition Arnund the
Worhl," died suddenly in New York ol brain
lover, I)rought on by excessive oxorthms to

_~~mak~fln’‘r.,ont~rpri~u, mmee~- lt, q~qtl-4m+Po-
n)cmhered tlmt a short time ago the cxpedi-
)inn wan in r~adiness to proceed, but at th0
last moment nmUy who had annot~need their
intention to lnuke the voyage tidied to respond,

It was while mukin for a

At a mooting ot Groonbaoknra in Boston.
XVendell I’ldll~ps slake and all gddav.zs by¯

wiWf~ld.
At Jerome P&rk, ,-Now York, the gn’eat one

mile und a hall nine for the Behaont Stake.+,
e

Kooam~coLLSpoad~hrith~u-g ;42~
Peter.Swigler, a colored man, wn.s hanged

at Chumbexaburg, Pa., lbr the murder of
uuothor colored nnm last December. IIe-~p-
pe.arcd unconcerned on tile sctdlbld,.sayiJtg:
,’All I got to say is "whut brung mo he,0 is
whisky and had eotnpuny. I ~dvis0 all young
men to let whisky aloue."

By the exploMou el a boiler it) a brickyaM
at Freedom, Pa., Jobn l~ryan and l"runk
Mutheuy were in~tanlly killed aud four other
men badly hurt.

.... Great-6onstertmtioii Was e~+i(med ill SheilRll-
doah, l’a., by tlle suddeu slhkiJ~g 0t many
buLiding~ iu the town trod the .appearance of
can:ks in tile ground three or four inches wide
arid on6=q’[lntrter of I’‘ mile low.. ’].’hc openings................. ~ .... m . ..
arc over a mine und are Imlioved to huve beeu
cause~’l by the coal being cut too near the nut<
lace¯

At Rochester, N. ¥., Peier- Peters, a pals.
sine, affed tally-six, shot his w/Is, lMully wound-
ing her, uud then blew.his own brsins out.
Tim tntgedy wa..~ eausml by lustily troubles,.
the nmu eomphdning that Iris wife thongllt
more of fl~clr three boys than el himself

Felix MeCann, ag, d tlfty-lour, was hanged
at Norwich. N¯ Y.. for the murder of James

[ M. liatch iu Sherburne ou Deeeud~r 3,1878.
! . =+- ........ + .......= -=::q~Gti’ate--provoezttlon- ~’au t at~ Hatch

- . had shot a ehlckeu el McCann’s; lint there had
been bad blood between the two tam)lies,

+ growi,g out of 3leCanu’s second maz’rhtge.
. Lightning struck Roy. George Clark’s cot-

ta~e tit. AM)tu¯y Purk, ~. J¯, nod instantly
"’. --- ldlle, l JILl|levi Kelly lkud B. Fenton, two paint-

........ " era’ who had heeu working ou: tho bttildieg~
# . i .... bat had tadcearelagcin-theporeh ...........

Three young men--Charles Fiflcld, Win. O.
. . _.Pinkham and V¢illianl llowvlt~’were drownod-

..... izrSIflem (311~’~,) hurbur by the ell
............. siti!b6ut: 51 _L..

.... The great- strike of-iron -work0rs-at ~Pitt~:
burgh, Pat¯, iS at nn end, the iron lllanuhlctur.
(!I"3 lllt’‘’iUg r~olvenl at a l tcotiug that under
exihting e ire-urn s-taU6e~- / h%~- -dee--’ ~n- IY~ o~ p’~Z
dient to resist turther ,t the uuiuet deqnands of
tile boilers."

Judge Bhttchtord, in the United States Cir-
cuit Court at ~’ew York, has decided, in the
~uit aga’eed upon by Representatives S. B.
Chittenden and B. F. Butler, that the reissue

¯ o! legal tenders in time ot̄  iieaeo was wdid.
The ettse will be takeu to the United States
Supremm Court, where i~ .will be ",irgued by
Senator Edmunds on one side and" Gdneral
Butler on the other¯
¯ As Mrs. Honors I.amy was driving from WLI-

" " ruing)on; Del., to her home in Chester county,
Pa¯, somc cotton and straw in the bottom el
!he earriago v~ere_ignite4 by ~.~ch’,atad ia
’an instant the Whole interior of the ~rehiclo
wins in a blaze. The horse became frightened,
ran away, and betore it was stopped Mrs. Lacy

.... was literally roosted ulivo, her flesh being
burned to a crisp. She died early tim next,
morning. . . .

-A~y City, ~¯ J¯, Mrs¯ Jenny R¯ Snfith
and her lover, Covert D. Bennett, the con-
victed mnrderors of the tormer’s husL~md,

.l’olieetna.n Richard H. Smith, were smltenced
to be hangedou the 25th of July. Mrs. 8math
received tile sentence with composure, but
l~Cm)ett haul to he supported trom fidling. Tile
,erim~ tor which tbe l)risoners were ."entenced
.is briefly told as follows: On the morning of
Au,,ust’l 1~78, Police 0f/leer Riohurd Ihrri-
sou~ Smith, 01 Je~cy City, wau found dead in
his bed at his houJe~ 2~’o. 133 Pacific avenue.
His wile said that while she was in b~l by his
side she saw a man in the room who ohlorO-
Iormed her, and when she awoke her husband
was dead. The ollleer’a skuLl w~s traetured in
two places and there were seventeen stab
woutlda in the leR brtmst. Mrs. Smith*s night
~,m’menta were eatirely tree from, blood. The
.suspicious circumstances ca.used ,hope)lee to
:arrest her and her paramotm, Bennett. Wldle
~in iail they eorrcsponded, and an eight-page
letter written by Bennett was intercepted and
assisted largely in their conviction. It appears
to be the gceend beliel throughout Jersey City
that v,’hethcr the condemned receive a now
t;’ial or not they will never be executed.

¯ Weslcrn and ’Southern Shies;rhc ¢)}~h) DemoeraL% at the)r State Conven-
"’ ’ ":.(?.=~iou in Coltnnhus, nondnuted Gem~rnl Thum~-~

l~X¢~eg t" r’Governor und General Amerlces
V. Rico lor Lieutenaut-Crovernor. Pre’,’iotuY
to the convention Gcneral Rice was a prmni-
nent candidate for the flt~t idace on the ticket,
uud OU the first Indlot he received 262 votes to
205 t0r Gt)vcrnor Bishop aud 160 for Geueral
Ewiug; necessaries, 317. Ou tile
~I ~d [o-t - ~-as--

’- = " The’plattbrm indorses tile
-cretin ;ae.mbe.m nl Congw~s.on_the appmptSa,
tiou and othcr bills, denoune~ the Pl~esident’s
verse% tile demonetization of silver, tim in-
creane ot the bonded debt and the natiomd
banking system, and delnands t~ repeal o! the
nationnl electiou and jury lawS.

State Convention in Colmnbtm on the same
day tlmt the Domoorata held thelr~, and no,ni-
trated .General A. Sanndern Pint) for Governor
and /lugh Dreyor for J.ieutemmt-Governot.
The platlonn advocates no iavorltL~m on ac-
count el birth, color, creed or financial con-
dition, tavern au ample volume o1 ,full legM-
tender currency, says the lmrd times are the
result’ ot 19~sh’‘tton in favm, of the moneyed
aristocracy and corrupt corporations, de-aounees the funding ot tile national debt into
long-time bonds, and the national banking sys-
tem, and dcnnandz the payment el bonds in
groonhacklt and I~loalizatioa el bonntiee.

.... Wlfilo ~.vorkmon’were "tearing down the
ruins of R live.story huilding in Gineinnati that
had been de,)rayed by tire, one oi the interior

.... -walls :

twelee of I, tour of whom were
ldlled trod the rest injured. " i

- - Nine colored men and women were arre+ted i
in Plymouth, Va., for disorderly" conduct, and
upon the mayor’s order the whole party were
wlfippod, receiving thit~y-aine lashc~ each at
the whipping-peat.

., .- ..... 7 ........

¯ The phmtere of Wtmhington county, 1~,,+, ~t.he. gov0tamxeat..’" 8ore.tel
have is,reed a rnemorttd, 0jldre~ed’ to the amendments t0 the btil ~ propo~¢4.by .~r..l~d-,
Inlslnes~ men and benevbl~nt eo¢ietlt~ylol gho iliuuds, were lost¯ Adjourned. =" ’ : r

the ~orth/* saying that it n single b<~t Mio¢iM+ : !Mr ]’~uuat’~ from the ~eloo~ ootaadttee on
nmlco "it.+ appearance, offering fi’eo pa~.sagotO the nprovenmnt oPtl£’~is~f~stppi river~nd
Kan~m to tile eoloredpooplo, it would or+rote tta ’ :lh~,arle~t’relmi’ted wiflt’gniendm~attho
mmh a atampMn tha~’evhty iilantalion l~c~l- ~6 )fill to la~0vido for tile apl~’~lntxatml; of it
his to tim MisMaaippi would he delmpulai~l ssii~pi itl~’er Gom~fl~lo~.. Placed On the
trod ttlmtr owner~ financially rains(|. :l’ho dar. Mr. I.amar eahl howotfld auk leave
motliorlal ~ya further t]mt the coh)red man at au serif uay.

ot the North at0 tn~;bk6d to’ +,in’eft, on0 atruetion tAJ-f)ro.6ihDtlon and
Latiou and Imwor to prevent the ntent ou public lands. Referrt.qt to the Ceato

destruction oP ttm imhmtrial |ntcrc.mts ol the mitres on l’uhlio l,~nd~ .... Attar fartherdis~
whiio and black nlfke el tim blfssissippi valley." ca~sion the hill for the repeal of the test o~tth

The Workingmea’s State Couventlon, held wtm I)asseal by a vote of 28 yeas to 10 nays.
i:t San 1,’ranmsoTM o, nomitmt~l F. White Adjourned.

re-elected perman,mt preMdent ot¯ the putty, lion to instruct the Commit,On 6n Enmll~l
’Bilh to amend the title of the loot to amend tmAfter a session h~qting aevm~.l (lays the I~ht- toot making appropriations /bt ¯ the onn~nt¢-tiered Convention ot Brewers t~journed ut St. tiOn, etc., of eertaiu worhs on rivers and ha.r-Louis to meet in Buffalo, N¯ Y;~ the first bors, recently passe<l~ by substituting the

J. J. Ayres, editor of the Los .Mr. Eaton
prra:, was Committee on Apprtq~riationu,

men’s Convention. lain clauses of sundry civil
Two Inonnmonta ore~tnd to the~lmmory o ant ~.+ed at the last session,

Cnntedcrato (lead were unveiled nt Stonewall ,nond~ti.on ihut Qto Senuto non-concur iu the
CcmotmT, Wi,mhestor, Vu; Genond Joseph House ah~ndments." .The anmndmenta were
]’:. Johnston was the chief marshal of the acc0tT(!iugly -non-c6nburred in .... Th(, Senate

ernor IIolliday RIse spoke.
John Blan, hunged at St. Charles, Me., for

murdering ~21ijuh ~A arrm,, his brother.in-luw,
ulter a quarrel, hurtle U deepen, to nttcmpt to
escape jUSt before the -exocutimb but wa~
caught iu the unto-r~un of tllo’ jail and sooured..
Ou the t~ttnm day ~lunroo Guy, colorctl, wa~
luulged at IIil]sboro, Me., for killieg Aarou
MePoto last Chrlstums.

A tfloodydouble tragedy, the i’esult ot a
long-standing tcud b~twoeu the ’~Vhito and

N0 8m0klag, lu
"YOu can’t stunk0 in het~,’t

Inlt l~i~.nl to hear. - , ~,
/ tli~"tn~qff the boll-

a Ioudfir key, ",’if:
:,en~ eta’ the

~t ....

im’t so muc i tl]i,t." explained the
etch, "’but ladhis oiliest to Smok~."

"Well, I didn’t t~k any on ’era to
needn’t

ontt n

,Best re.on in the world why t h.ey
shouldn’t p]~,tetIde it. Catch me smokm

Conners thmilies,ot Ottawa, Ill,, and vicinity,
took place a tc~v days ago. I+*twreuce White lows: By Mr. Andcrson--A. bill for the relier i which they cau implicity rely0 Mnec it pro-
wa.,~ shutd(~ul hy at rovolvcrin tholmuds el cd’settlerson thopubliclands, llyMr. Thomp. i VeRL~ the ett’~ta tlm.t aauninndthyelimate, i
1). ’1’. Conners; wbo was hiln~lel! immodhttely ’ son---To regal)ate thc nmnbar el Sulmrvisors .el "vitlatcd atmosphere, uua0ecuMomL~d or 1.111- I
thercalter killed I)3" a bullet )rein some us. election und deputy-mamhal.s. By Mr. Buck- whole-adam diet, bad water, or other tend),leas 
knowli lutndT .................. nev--RehUing to the public-debt ;- also-mq~a:~ ~mfavomble+ to hetdth~-wouht--otherwise pro-

ing a tax on sales of stocks and bonds; uL~o doec. On long voyages, or iourneys by lad& fire ut 1)wight, IlL, destroyed eleven prohibitin~ thupayment of interest ou deposits in latitudes adiacent to the e<lm)tor, it is es-

, .. ~,

.... " t+:, . + ,
I~O~ ILal’,lgh

c0m~rtt~ ~ea iCi~g or land,’~ltlt’
]~-t0ot head. Two-storY frame

.l.& ~ NlII:contalml one 7~-Inch single cylinder, lllce,
&. ~f~eF ~ehlne, coll.!vie ; four ~-imu!nl

two tub Met~¢lleg ~Iltl~l~ ~ql~,le~
boacri and all the applh~ncc~

for nmn~g-t~te M 11.
plenty at ~, Wood at $2. ~teelle’ut fr01ght

~t~te prop0rty, whtch is valhabl~, wilt lm s01d at a falr
anti at a bargaln. "All t0qltJ+rle0 by tan+iS pnmtptIy

Addres~ ’
HENRY 0. Kl~.’qT, Tre~urer.

¯ Lt~C.tsi.su I~, H~ 187~ , ’

-EX  OD US::
imarkeh,, and eo the t.’est ~ al0n~ the 81~ Paut.
Mltm~l~lt~ & Maanob~ RT. (bate I:~ Pant @ l’s¢lJlo.

+’i..

bus)use§ houses and cue dwelling, catmiug 
lOSS of ~’75,000.

/[c.’‘vy li’os~ have done considerable dumego
to crops ill Michigan, Indhtna, ~Yiseonsiu aml
s~me portions of Hlinois.

Ate table riut at 3fclntosh, (;a. t between
negroes belonging Ul the place and a parry’of
colored exeursiouisL~ from another county, re*

sulted in the death el live nieuandthewound-

¯+!’

M~all~ In Uta F~n~

" Oa tu~ t:m,, tow ~a~d ~r ~meat~ . -
Pam~tet wtm f.at l~/t~-’~oa maa~t fn~. ~pt~

D. A. MoKINLAY, Land Oom’r,

the lund rtnd nuvul turees of the l,rnits.,d Sta~(,s ~ AND
ill certain oa~es, and to repe:d th0 c.loe:tion "’
laws. Mr. Harris delivered a elmeehin sup- Mr.Caird, theagrieulturalstatistician, OTHER" ,:
port of the bill. Adjouroed. estimates the capital ofEngllsh hmttlords¯ BITE¯ .o__. ,,s,.0oo.ooo.o0o., .,of  ngtisbtnants SURETO

bit’. Acklen, from the Gommittee on Con at ~2’~’~’~"
r

: meres, ,.eported the Ibilowiag bills, which
: were ordorcd to be prlnted nud reeomntittcd: I ~ 01100~rl¢l~ Balr PItEPARATtON. II1 nox, Mall)d+For the prq, teetion and l)rop:tgatloo el sulti " A ,~lattcr of Interest to Travelers. Ill. IKna~ dk, ~._C~O. I..dk~PItENCF~ ]~Ld~S.
wat~r tL~h; to huorlorate tbo ,Tailed Stales ’l’ouri.-qs, ~mihn~ets and mariners ttn,I that --
Board or Trade, Agriculture ,rod Commeme" i l[ostettcr’s Stonmch Bitters is a nlodieinal CUREDF.t-~,
.... Bilh:wero intrtnhmed mad t-uterred a.~ fol.: i zatL-g’tmrd=fi~mimmt ~mhealtlflul4nfltiences,: UFtm An Intalltbleaad ~lext’~tltM’ Re~,My re0

~ln ks~ellll

poe)ally usefulas a preventive el the febqlo
cornplaiuts and disolders of the stomach, liver
and bowels, which ar~ apt to attack nutives of
the temperate zones .~tOlourning or travellng+in
such regions, and ia an excellent protection
against the influence ot extreme cold, sudden
chang~-s of ton|perlttUl~% expo.suto to damp or
extreme tutlguo. It not only prevents intcr-
inittont aud remittent lever, and other dis-

by natiomd bankieg t~sociat ions .... Mr. Buck-
nor, tim eLmi~nan of the Committee on Lank-
ing und Currency. reported a resoh)tiou direet-
mg that committee to iuvostigate the affairs ot

, the Ocean ~afionul lhmk, of New York, aml
the Gcraum Natinual Bank, of Chicago, and to
inquire espechdly into the numagement ot the
assets st the banks by the re+sl,ective receivers,
and the conduct el any oflleer of the govei’n-

ing 
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A DAY
i~prlug astonish es Everybody.

Tile pc ople may that the coma of travel to and from the city ih.maved twtoe

over, because the prices are lower and money ueems to go me much further
he GRAND DEPOT.

_~JthjtO ]n~_n~_ kinds ofgoods under one x¢oo~ time Is maced and people may

they can do in one day what used to ted~e them two. ~re~--li-~-~JL~mizt~-]~Noota-

n the building and Spec|ttl Room, where people brlnglng lunch ~vdth them
-- ~ ~ - _~ ~

Our Eeiendm in the tyountl[T al-e invited to medl~e themselves at home.

..... M ILLVILL 
" MUtual Marine and .Fifo
Cheapness Of nr - ..__~_o~k for this ~__

,H SURAHGE-CO.?- 

----I-N-MI~L-INERY-AND-R~BBONS= -- ~-A~ND~Jt-TS~.
-A41-th~~a~r~- - _. ; ee2--

Bonnets and Haas,
Bonnets and Hate,
Bonnet* and Hate~
Bonnets ~nd Hats, .-
Bonnets and Hats,
Bonnets and Hate,

Hampton,
Metropol,

svanious, light and airy show rooms.
French Chip

Florence Braid
Tussah Braid.¯

Manills Bratd
Milan Braid
Faoey Straw

The shapes mont in demand are
Spanish,
Princene Maxguerile,

~ urehase has j~rrlved from a

of Model Garments, perfect in shape, newest Trtmmlv£s,
and beautiful in finish.

--------T~6i~ Oie c o a/u/~ 6m-eiit=bFth~ t eli~ o~lmtl~ ffet’-~e --- -

sided advantlgee in
REAOY.MADE DRESSES 0P
SILK AND OTHER FABRICS,

AND IN
WHITE DRESSES

WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

~IN UMBRELLAS-AND PARASOLS.
NEWEST STYLES IN PARASOLS.

"Among the new parasols that are brought forward at
the last n~oment no’no find greater favor than thane of
satin, in brown, dark blue, black, olive or beige ehadeep
with white polka dot* ned the polka dot border."

We believe we are the only Philadelphia house showing
"Polka dot border."

We have every combination of color.
0ur special offering this week ts 200 Twilled Silk, 2fi-ineh

rain Umbrellas.fine natUral wood handles,Paragon frames,
eolors Derk Gre(m,Blue, Bitek and Brown. These are
ideations with- the same g~ode we have b~n selUng

........ at f~. ~5,
PRICE NOW f~.37}

JOHfl WANAMAKEIL

IN MISSESr AND~(~H~DREN’-S COATS
AND SUITS

, This Department has moreased its sales amazingly, be-"
eauJe the stock is so much better. The people tra surprised
at the assortment and reasonableness of all the prices.

Oar stock of Worsted and dilk Maiertals is very exteu ~

__ /else andvarled, comprising all the latelt novelties~ to fit’s.
a child from 3 to ¯ to a miss of 18 year%in D c Beiges,Set- -
ges, Sateens trimmed In Satin and Sl!k, in all the pretty _
effoeub

LADIES’ CLOTH, trimmed with Csrduroy in the dif-
..... fe~h~s~-, very- styltnh; - Babe ~Lu~mdr-trlmmud-A~

Shepherds’ Plaid and White Braids ; a very eervteable suit.
In wash goods wc exhibit all the most desirable styles

in Moats Clotbe,]~reneh poniards, Percales and_G~ghame,
....... atl-atvtrry’moder~t~prieeat i~nll~aJae~from-gyr~dol&--- .-

Our White Pique Suits are the best we ever offered,many
styles oonflnad to our trede. Oar Swke e~ad Organdie suits
are lJa choice styles.

CLOTH COATS IN ALL SIZES.
FRENCH COAT IN ALL SIZES.

Corduroy Coats in the new shades, very desirable, with
many other goods we cannot’enumerate here. We think
we have the l~gent and finest ~sortment to be "found in
the elty. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS.
All kinds of Trimmings have our epeeial, careful and ls-

borlous attention, and everything a lady wants in Linings
and Sewing Trimmings we have in great a~ortmeut. Our
Sewing Silks are in all nhaxles and of only reliable makes.
We ke~p Fringes as high u $12.00 per yard, and as low
as 10 cent~ We have "Semp~’s" Spool Cotton at 4 cents
per spool- none better in quality or more honest in measure.

We have Just opened 2,000 dozen Genuine French Sewing
C¢tton at 5 cent* for a spool of 500 yards length. Dress~
makers tell us they have been accustomed to ~ay 20 cents
a spool for this same article. JOHN W&NAMAKEIL

,IN STATIONERY AND FANCY WORK
In Writing Paper and Envelopes, nnd all kinds ot fancy

stationery,we have the finest as well an the cheaper grndee.
- An experienced Stationer governs this Department, and

the large business we do iu these goods proves that our
goods are all that is claimed for them in quality and
price. JOHN W ANAMAKER

IN BOYS’ CLOTHING.
To-day we open a full stock of our own carefully manufac-
tured Suite made in our own workrooms,over new patterns
ofbeeutiful shape, materiMe sponged, seems well sewed,
and pocket* stayed. We have no bought or wholesale
goods of any kind. We can give pieces for mending when
desired. " The prices range from $3 per suit up to $I0 and
$12, thongs a visit will give a better idea than an adver-
tisement.

We me~o to maintain our reputation for reliable, best
and nheape~t goods,as the people will see by this season’s
stock. It is poor business to make experiments in buy.
ing Boys’ Clothing. Having manufactured goods for boys
for 18 years, we can afford to stand by nil we say of the
goods we give our customers, a~ we know how sure they
axe to give satisfaction. JOHN WANAMAKER.

umfffC ODS.
SpeMal Display of new and elegant Table Cloth% Nap- "

kins and ToweD.
FINE LINEN GOODf,.

Full yard-wide, very fine andheavy Linen for Ladies’ un,
derwear.
4-4 Housewife Linens. 4.4 Drawer Linens.
~0 inch Bolster LIneue. 42.inch Bolster Linens.
45.iech_PAl~ w_JAneae, .... b{)~iueh Pillow J~Jn~;Is,

-- 6~tneh-Pitlow -Linens~
Waxrented Pure Lloen and made hy the most roll-able

.... manufacturers. . ............... = ...........
80 incb or 10.4 Linen Sheeting, 60e. per yard,
~0.1neh or 10 4 Linen Sheeting, 750. per yard.
Fine Linen Sheetings, 2, 2~ 3~, 3 to 4 yards wide.
]Pine Double Damask Table Linens.

$1.00 $1.25, $I.~0, $2.00 per yard.
FINEST" CLASS OF

Satin Damask Table Cloths, Napkins to match, and at
L-OWT]UTr~.

Royal Irish Sheetings, extra heavy.
TEN YEARS AnO

Pure linen Lawn sold at 35 to 450. per yard. We offer the
ease quality of good~ to-day from 2~ to 31c. per yard

Towels in Damask and Hunk, new and special designs,
at muoh less than market prices.

BOARDING HOUSES AND HOTELS.
AIL housekeepers should see what a vast stock we have

Laid In uf Towels, Napkins, Shootings, and all kinds of
Bed Room Goods, Curtalnn, etc. The close attention of
oar buyers to th~s denartmeut insures extra low prices,
inviting personal inspection whether buying or not.

Thursby, ..... De Murskt, .....
Oerster, Talisman.

Feathers In the ~ewest-nhades and flowers of exquisite
beauty. Ribbonein dazzling assortment.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN DRE-S-S GOODS.
An overwhelming stock of every conceivable fabric, eo~-

or. quality and price. "Buntings will be popular again,and
we have them Plain, Striped, Plaid. Laces, Beiges, Fig,
ured Laces and Albatross weave*; prices from 25a to *1.In
rare and exquisite novelties of Lyons mekes,we have some
magnificent bargains, r~ging in the neighborhood of $2
per yard. In strictly all wool De Belecs, we have superb
selections, that are pren’cmneed remarknbJy cheap by cm~ ....
timers who bring samples and compare at our counters.
I. Zephyr Ginghams, prints, Pereaiu, daconat Lawns,we
haveevery good thing(ca far as we know), that it made~ 

........ and the crowds generally at the counters eey oar assort-
meat is most attraqttvo. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN BLACK GOODS.
We open to dly twice an gcmd a stock as I~st season.

The most notable bargain Is 500 yards of Fancy He rnlmiss
just reealred~ that tse sell_st JUST HALFPR’IC~. ___ _

SI£KS.
Think of I~t~’Ing 3;000 peeves to sMeot from
q~xlnk of a~t £uch BlsckStlkforJR. .............
~hink of BelIcu’s celebrated Lu|trn Silk at $l.25,
Think of Foulard Silks at 68 eents.

___ Think ~fthe pririlegu of returning a dress Pattern.
~ ~we~t -i~aiaPolk~-Date, Ratin B tdpm,~%’u~od and .........

shaded colorings.
Satins in colors and blacks, now eo much worn, we have

in beautiful array. Also rich Roman Plaids, handsome
Stripes, and watered stripes , and the new Sapphire Shad-
ings, and other rare and soiree tints.

Fancy Silks start at 50 cents, andof Friends’ Plain¯

Strlpee and Cheeks we have a flue aesortmenL The rapid
sales in this Department keep us filling In the stock with
new goods every day. JOHNWANAMAKER.

......... IN HOSIERY.
MEN’S HOSIgRY.

GERMAN HAL~*HOSE AT lt~v.
¯hese goods are full regular made, mad double heels and

~’~ such as we sold last season at’25 cents.
ENGLISH HALF.HObE AT 170.

We have Just opened another lot of our English Super
Stout mad fine Half.Hoes at 17eent~. Judging from the
remlrke cur customers daily make, we infer they axe much
better than any selling in the e;ty at this prtce.

GERMAN FANCY HALF HOSE.
We show-Plaio Colors, ribbed, regular made, at 250.
We show full regular made,. Light Effects, at 250.
We show full regular made. Dark Effects, at 250.
They are much better goods than usual nt this pries,

lmlng bought from the importerc In large quantities at ¯
eaerifice. ENqLISH FANCY H~.LF.HOSE.

We show 4 distinct styles,very handsome Goods at 37~e.
We show 8 different patterns, very beautiful Goods

at 50 eant~
We show fhe small Fladde anti-Polka Dots, original

with us at, 75 sense.
We show by far the most varlad and handsome ~took
ever seen in Philadelphia.

JOHN WANAMAKE~.

IN TRAVELLING BAGS AND TRU~KS
We show, wa believe, the largest stock In the city. We

have avery shape and also. and costumers have ¯ choice of
Four Hunared Bags to 5elect from.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

IN SHIRTS.
Though the prtee ofMuslLns le advancing, we base so

increased our faeB~tLes of manufacturing that we can af-

ford to sell the excelAnt "Crown" 8~y~ unlaundrtcd at 75
~mte, made of Wameutte Muslin a~d good Linen Bosom,
With workmansbip of the most ’~ubstantitl kind, seems
stayed, etc. It Is not generally known that for years we
havehad immense work rooms, where we make shirts In
large quantities. We make three nopular grades that the

~yeOple some back for again after proving their excellence
wear,

THE CROWN SHIRT ~5 cents.
THE CONQUERER $I.00,
THE UNIVERSITY 1.~5.

........... _~Thealtt ~~-o=l~i~n tifolTy±’t~ f~yt~e _ ladie~ pro- --
~oance it Woettnr than home made."

A]Leculiarlty of ear make o f+~b[rt# It that they am n~L. .....
a~pped" or-~llghted in any particular.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

I~-GLOVES ANI) F-0--RNISHING GOODS.
The famous S’Ju~la" Kid Gloves.
The famnu "Alexandre" Kid Gloves.
¯ =:~= - -- - s-Spting~md~mmm*r-~gtbrlo~;lov~v------

many of tbem imported expressly to our order for the meet
fsahlonable people.

"DE J OINVILLE" 80ARFS.
A mona eztraordinary b~rgain w~ opened a few days

sgu at the Grand Depot in "De Joinville" 8curie for Gen- "
tlemen~ and were rapidly sold. They are au extra qual-
try of 8ilk. small, neat effects, and secure 45 tuohee 1
sad 9 Inches in width. There are 20 different color~ W~
have succeeded in getting another emaU loL

The real value is $1.25. 0urpriee Is 50 cents.
JOHN WANAMAKgR.---" ....

NOTEfi-If not nosing to the Oityto see our Ne~ Goods fox" Spx’
~nd for Saanples. We do ~ Large Busines~ through the Mail.

.......................... dOltN WANAM KER,
GRAND DEPOT, - . - 13TH ST..

PHILADELPHIA-

~fillville, :N. ft.

Assets  anut-ylst, 1878

.,...... _ =_-,__ . __.
FARM BULUDINGS,~IVE STOCK and
~other property aga,ast sose or acreage

P lowest rates, for the term of .

One, Tkree. /re or ~en years.

-- V-E-S~--~L~-~,-
0argues and Freights, written on liberal form

used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptl~ Adjusted and Paid.

N. STRATTON, Pre,ident

.... F, L- MULFORD;See,y ~ -
January 151h,187fi.

AGENTS,
J, Alfred Bodine, Wlllismstown ; C.E.P. May-
hew, May’e Landing ; A. Stephany, Egb Ear.
bor City; {)apt. Dan]el Waltere Abseeon; Tho~
E. Morris, Somare’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ~isek.
man, Fort Republie; Allen T. Leads. Tucker.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, * tlantio City ; Altrad W;

01ernest, Haddonfleld, H. M. Jcwett. Winnlow.

H. E. I~OW]~ES, IN. D.,
21-1v HAMM.)NTON N. J.

-+- CUMBERLA.ND MUTUAL ~ ==

Fire Insuran0e 00mp ny,
BRIDGETON. N. J.

Conducted on etrietly mutual principles, of"
fertcg a perfectly safe insuranee for Just what
it may sent to pay losses and expenses. The
proportion of lose tn~he amount rnsured being
very small, and ezpennee m.ueh less than ueue
ally had, nothingonn be offered more favorable
to tha Insured. Thn cost being about tea coals
o~* ~ke4m~r*d~ibg/am~-~ yea*- te~the{nnrerr
on ordinary rlaks, aud from.flftesn fO fwent¥.fivs
co, taper ysu~ on huaardona properties, which In
lens than 6no.third of thelowestrates nharged by
stock nompaniee, on au~}ln~e 0thnr two.
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
accruing to stockholders, or ooneumed in ex*
penees of the eompaniss.

¯ Yts guarantee fu,d of premium notes be¢~
now TAres J.lilliens of .~ollara.

If an assessment had to he made of five pn
eenL only, twice withln the ten years for whinh
the policy is issued, it would yet.be cbeaper to
the members than any other innuranco offered.
And thatlarge amount of money is saved to
themcmbereaud keptat home. No trseesn
sent having ever beeu made, being now more
than thirty years, that saving wouldamoant to
more then

One 2~illlaa Flee 17undred ~Ylousund Dollur

The Losses by Lightning.
Where the property le net sat on fire, ~eing

less than one sent per year toeaoh member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended so
as to sever all politics that are tnsued and out-
|landing.

B-~NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Pr~idenl.

HENRY B. LUPTON, ~ecl.elartd,

AGENTS & NUlgVEYOlgN.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, IIammeeto% N. J.
GEO. W SAWYER, ~nekerton, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, MaH Landing, N. ,T.

IN@tT_YR]EI TN ~rH][~

LIFt:
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF THE

00unty of Lancaster, Pa.
TheBest and Cheapest Lifo Insur.

anoo in the World.

~verybody san make provision l~ oaee of death.
-+STRIPTLY-MUTGALv- CHARTER--

PERPETUAL.

Inquire of R. & W. H. THOMAS,
Hammontoc, N. J.

" --w

Camden & Atlan//c R.~.
¯ vv:’~" "i

~ummer Arraugement.

DOWN TRAINS. - j, ’

i " P M AM,AM
Philedelphla ...... ]fi~0 4]~ 8001 t~0
Cooper’e Point... fi ]~ 4 I]O 8 151 5 00 8 ]15
Penn. R.’R. June]fi~2 437 822] 508 8~

Haddenflcld ....... t fi ~0 4 40 8 .~91 5 30 $2
¯ ¯ . ~ fi47 4~5 ~40 $8

Kirkwood ......... I fi 52 5 00 fi 52 8 43
]Berlin, .............. .7 ~0~5 I~ 9 0~1 fi 20 fi 54

~ 532 9251 708 91fi
WmalowJune ..... 1735 538 9311 754 19

_lltmm~ntnn.L..~_L~
D sCents ........... 1 0531 0401 820 9:B4
Elwood ............. I egl 955i 845 943
E~her ...... ] e n IO o0, fi l~ fi fi4
P~-ona ........... I " 02, IO171 9~ o4

-~b~een-..+:~+..+ + ...... -6-92
Atlantic ............ ~___ ~+~ 10~0

UP TRAINS.
Stations. H.A.A.A. M. F. 8. A,

¯ A M A n
Philadelphia ...... 7 50 9 3~
Coopcr’n Point .... 7 40 9 2~
Penn. P~ R. Juec
Haddonfleld .......
Ashland ............
Kirkwood ........
Derlin... ......... -
Ateo.L ~....... ......
Wateriord .........
Anoora~.. ..... .~..
Winslow June ....
Hammouton .......
Da Costa ...........
Elwood .............
Egg Harbor. ......
Pomona ............
Abaeeou ............
AGantic ............

P M P Ml
e~2 4 ]~] Sd0

733 ~1~ fil~ 40M~33
T18190~ fi05 345!622
711,1~o] 558 :~2~16J5
705185~ 553 310~811
650~14z 543 2401600
6_43i~3E, 536 22~]55t
635 t 83] ~27 21015d~}fi~0 s~,l~2ol~St~+l
024 82( 515 14515Xfi
615 81~] fi06 1251528

8tq 457 103Ib23
7 b~ 449 12 b21515

730 4 27 )2 )0 :4 

171o I ~00]ll~S0

" On ~xd~sRer 8atnrday, ~lay 10th, trm’Im will leave
VINE Street Ferry. lq~itaflelphta. +

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
AocommodaUor~ includ/ng ~Snoday~ ............... 8+00 s. m
Fast Exprem, l~aturda~, only ............... 3~0 p. m

Accoml~x~tJ~e, nxcept ~unda)n ................... 4’Ifi p. m
ExpreM, Sundays only ................................ 7’30 a. m

LOCAL TItAIN~.
Egg Harbor and ~lay’n Landlng ......... 8 a. m., 4"!5 p. m
l/ammvnton ......................... 8 a. m., ~’16 and 6 p. m
WIll/am~tewn ......... ¯..8 sad 1o- 15 & m., 4"15 p. m.
Atc~ 8 and 1~ lb ~ ~’;’~:lS, 6, aztd from Camden only,

11’55 p.m. ~-
Haddonfletd, 7, 8, 9"30, Itr15 a. ~., 2. 4"15, f~ 6, 7, mud

fn, m Camdee +sly, 10 nnd 1t’65 p. m.
LEA¥ t:- ATLANTIC CITY.

Fans Express. except Sundays ........................ 7’05 e, m
Accommodation. except Sub,days ........ 7" t~ a.m., l p. m
Fa~t’Ffxpn’~, lRoag4yS Okty ~...:~...i..-.j.2.=L2.~’uh &m .............

-On ~ndsy~ Arcotmn~latlen, 4",~0. and Expr~m 6 If. m
]=are. $1. ltound trip tickets (10 days), ~1"5o.

The Union Tnmefer Company will call for nud check
baggage to destination.

Ttcketson eaTe et ~NOS, ~tl. |100 sod I~48 Chest-
nnt ~L._3"lJoe SL~erxy, Phi 1~1~1 phia. at~d N~ .-4-Chet.
tea avenue, Gcrmaetown. D.H. NUNDY, ABout.

N. J. S0utheln R. R.
Traine eonneeting with the Comden & Atlas

tie R. R. will ruc as follows, commenelng MAy
13th, 1870, and continning until further notice.

LEAVI~. AnRIYU.
M~g ;Fall + - P~ Mta
8.00 d.-~0....PHILADRLPHIA,.,.,~.~ fi.35
7.10 4.10,.,ATLANTIC C’.TY,,,_I0 ~2 0.44
9.34 5.40.....WINSLOW JUNC... 8.17 b.25
8.01 5.03......CEDLRLAKE ..... 957 0.00
7.49 4.48 ...... LANDISVILLE.....10.14 8.12
7A3 4.38 ...... WHEAT ROAD ..... ¯ if.IS
7.40 4.32.....MAIN AVENUE ..... a ~.~2
7.35 4.25.......VlNELAI~D ........ ]0.30 6.2S
7.19 3.50 ...... BOhENHAYN ....... 10.55 fi.d~
7.05 3.25 ....... BBIDGETOA ...... 11.19 7.04
fi.45 2.45 ...... GREENWICH ..... )l.bb 7.~4
6.~5 2,30 .......... BAYSIDE ......... 12.05 7.35
A.M.P.M. nOON. P.M.

WM.S. SNEDEN, CHAS. P NcFADD~N,
Gen’l Manager. Gen’l Ticket Agt.

~alttth;.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufactures.

ESTABLISHED ]865.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00.
8elicitor8 of Patents & Attorneys at Law.

AMERICAN & FOREIGN PA TE~VT~.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. No Fc~s .for makin9

Preliminary/ Examtnations.

Special attention given to Interference Cases
before the Patent Office, Infringement Suits in
thodifforcnt Stotes, nl,d all littgafion appsrtaia~
lng to Paten:s or Inventions.

8end 8tamp for Pam2h~t of Eiztv Paget

~’~a Month and expen,o, guarenteed to A~genta
~t|Outflt free. 81lAW *~ CO., AUaL’STA! ~k[NE

Flsh, &e.

PRIME YORK STATE BU £’ER,
0IDBR AND PURl 0IDBR ~IH~GAR

CON~TA~TLY ON ~AND. ALS~
"V’e~etables in ~ea~.on.

Ou~ wagon runs throu~ the town Wednesdays add 8~fttrd I

H. E. BOWLES, PublL hoz,.

Vol. XVII. Hammauton _ , Saturday, June 21, 1879. Five Cents per Copy

_--/ - : ; ,

Dealer in

C A+RP T- I qll ill

No. 37 south Second street, .......
(Above Chestnut, East side,)

I~Hltd D EL PHId.

--LO’~"~.~T C.~.S3~-E ~=’~IC’~.--

C. B. SCOTT & Co.,
Manufacturers and Dealers

No. 33 South Second Street, ....

PHIL:4D~LPHId.

Goods Packed and Delivered at Depots Free-of Charge, and
....... Safe Ski ~ment Guaranteed.

"P "~ ~’lJOH ±NnOW AIK’%~__’~P’A~ IS flQN 1 3 ~Ofl[.~

,+:++:++"+’;+" +2, ::" .,[
! lo+?:[

DNiA~39 AI~IIH1 ~J3AO A~ (]3~’~0(]N21 Jr t~- ’mmm" [

All w,,rlt mode hereafter by the undersigned
w|ll be fr,)m

....Retouc!]ed Negatives, ~. Burnished,
Priccs ld~s than half city-prices, for tho

sltnl~ kind of work.
Wuo,I. ~!.icl:en~, ar.<l allhLnds of farm pro-

duce laKeO ia exch£111+~o, also

Gold, Trade Dollars and Green Backs,
I havo a Inr~o nnd misealh, neous lot of vmws

for the 6torno~oope, both Foreign nnd Amer-

Camdea, Burllngron, 0coan, Atlantio and Cap
May, I hereby give notice that [ am prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

NO. 1 MACItINE, 1~65.OO.
NO 9 " $5OO.

Thee J[acklnea are ]~rarruate~ tO ~70 t~t~ ]J~

ia the ,tarket

For partieulurn send for circular.

g. W. PRESSEY,

hammontoa, N Inventor & Manuf’

ican, of Cities. Tnwns, Park,. Comic,, t~tatuary, Trees l!  f’rees!!
un-extr~flno tr, t, inany-of--ti~e C~ntQnniM~I-

haves}so many views of l|ammontnn, such as

Trees ! t

Aleen 0’Conner.
-------r.

A vine severed cotteg
And kissed hy the maples that rustle above ;

’Twas there that my heart knew Jt~ happiest hours,
With Alcen O’Connor tho pride of my love.

liar voles wa, as ,west an the eong~ of the thrushes.
And brightas the sunlight the wealth of her hair.

And never a lighter foot tripped through a dance;
ller-emile~ fi.od itdr ways were so mbdest attd winning,

That vrery Oily loved sweet Alecn et o glance.
ller face were tiJo brightest at harvt~t or Msylng.

ller form over first at the gate of the poor;
And many a heart In Its pamlonato praying,

llow often all,ugh wide dallied fleld~ we weot
ramming,

V(hile the sweetest of bl0ema ’song her tre~m Pd

twine;
And np through the me.tdow~ we’d c~md iu tbn

gloaming.
Her llttle hand lovingly lying in mlue.

But never again ease by ~lemory’a token.
’Tlllllfca latest spark eh,llhave omoulderfng burn~l,

Will the chain Im uoit~ which sorrow has bn,ken,
For tho fruit nf loves flowers to tmhe~ have tureod.

Tc~Iny’s Punllght fades ero the storm of to-morrow.

And soou o’er my llfo werv griefs somber wlngs spread;
Myyoueg heart was erushod neath the w~ght of its

%%qten they told me sweet Aloes ()’~nner-~’~ts de~d.

But Ionffy(~rs have flcdrand thn wild daisies eov.*r
The last resting place of e~y Aloes% fMr form ;

Though deep are Time’s ~no ws on the brow of her lover,
Ills heart for sweet Aleen Iorever is warty

J*~ ~-~ NORVn.

"Morley’s’Letter-rxom New
Yoxk.

N~w 3"otter, June 18, 1879.

SUMMZU AT LaSt.

~ tact e- t he~ ’01d e~in~h abiLa ni

but it would lye useless : nobody Would believe

him. and I venture to say, on .toy ~crsonal re-
sponsibility, ttmt I do not rememhnr so

rema;’k able e seasoo. We have w.rn ovor-
coatsdur!ng the p,st wonk, and throe days I

before had per,pired undo" P~namas at ninety. I

enven in the ~hade. Penp]e get ready for the

sea:hore one day, and tho ncxt put on their

_winter_flannels. But now Suln~nr has oppsr-

entlv come to eta)" till nt~or Fourth of .Tnly,and

Ice Company stock is buoyant once more.

"WATEILFAUMt~G."

If the tide sounds fenoy the subjccf’6 ~o Ln.

torenling that [ pr,ffoundly regret my inability

to do it jus!iee. It is a"c.min;r- i~uo’-’~thi~"

ma:tcr of"Water Farmiog"--aud your fsrmer

readers and city eubscribers are oliko iutere~t-

odin it. Aperson not acqa:dntcd with this
subjodt wduld laugh iu yonr faco if you should

tell him thatathreeaere frog pond could be

made to ytold more profit to a farmor than a

three acro p.tato patch;and that a ntrcam of

wateroouldbn "culticatcd" to his great pe-

cuniary advantage. Yet this is all as truc as

any fact in life. FLsh aro the most prolific of

living creatures. A single sturgeon contains

nearly teu mill;on eggs, cod un,l hcrring mill-

ions, shad ~undred of Ihousands, and oven

trout and basssevcral thou~aods. A pond or

stream cau be stocked with trouh bsss, salmon
andothcr fresh wa’erfish, or eggs of the same

at pla:tically no cott to the nwner. With good
maungement these cau rill be hatched, and in

s)moeasos in it very few days. Once hatched

thn fish provide for.themselves; titey need

neither food nor care, and they convert w~rth

less inseetb anti waste water grasses ivtotho

hoa hhiestnfhuman fnod. The trout or imss

in a farmer’s pond enst him nothing hut thn
trouble of oatching, and compure favorably on

his tams wilh hid cheicea~ p,,ult~y ,,r p)rg thnt

has cost him constant care and oxponat. Trout

sell at their season here at 7b cents a pound,
aud ,>fton higher, lind oll fresh wator fish find

a good market at f, dr prices. Tilo only lose of
time or labwtis m the catching, and to re.

are murdered

crowded and ally ventilated school.rues% alld

she neems natisfied.q’hat Le "her buaLness."too!

begin to toll how ghtriously nbe leaveq undone

whatevorin horeorporste e,paelty she ought

and tf I must draw the lioe’~o’mowhero,

as well be over her poor oblldren’s

graves as anywhere. But when you

private enterprise the scene changes. Fabulous

sums and boundless energies ars ],oure~l like

water upon the

drives the furious, overstimulated civilization

ofthehour, It matterelittlo whether the en-

torprisc be good or evil, it is closeted by sharp

compctitinu and ths attraction of acute minds

to a fine art or eeieoce. Robbery is oue of

mediocrity. It is indeed entitled to bo classed

a~aong the exact anienc~. Our thievne ore

skillful, trained, a wb!ti<?u? i_nnd_ are the cue
body of son uot to be disparaged. They know

when every banker pu~s up his exohangee;

when every merchant osuds hie cash to bank :

when every manufacturer draws out his wego-

money, lad the h.,blts of nearly every t~an

worth robbiug~ They aro eouteat [o wait weeks

or months for the safest und fattest time for
plundering their vintims. Court reeards have

proven all these a thousand times, t~ sober
earnest I aver that whomsoever they deem it

p¢ofiuablo’an,l safe to rob will ba robbed ; and

he who b.~ts he cannot be robbed simply shows

how little he knows of lifo iu 8reat ci:ies. Au

aoquaiutaneo of mine who had frequently mada
that boast was " robbed twice ia one day last

month. Men who are %wfully etna,S’may baffle

.the thieve%provided they_weanvaluahles only in

the waiat-eoat, button up tight, resolutely re,.

fuse to think of anything oleo, and aro inea-

cannot gu-through lifo with no-thought

but of "pickpockets" in hie mind. If thwv

gentry think it worth while to have your watch
;6ing-to-have Lt--:-that’r

all.

All thene thievcsaro wollknowu to thepo~

lice, but the blue coats are believed to ba ~iten

in alliance ~’ith them, aod soverel reeeut io-
ye~tigatior s develop the fact that the_re are

professional burglars on the police force,koowo

to have plicd their nefarious arts O:l their own

beats, and yet uehher im,)ris,med n,~r even re-

m0,ved from tho force! Thera are. man) excel

lent aadnoblumcU oa tho foroo, but as abudy

they havo sadty degonerated io the past few

yea-e ; un I whee Go{ham, Soluetimo in the dim

future, makes upitamind to attend toltsown

btrsi~esc, it will hava a lively time looking af

ter th0 acc ompll shed criminals who have grnd.
uatedduring the prc~ent reign pf police in,

emcieuey. MonL~r.

~=allawm~--

Our Washington Letter.
~VA~IIINOTO~, D. C., June 161 1S79.

A thorougLt examination of the apt roprilltioo

bill, eoeeoetod by the Ex.Conlederato mana-

gers of the JtouBe. and forced through without

tim 0 Ibr investigation or discussion, reveals so

much malicious mischief that tho Ropublicans

of thoSenato prop,,so to discuss and expose

their cbjectinnahln pnints. Tho general nppro

priathm bill, s~ith the judicial expnusea and tho

political features left out so as not to endanger

the precious salaries of the Confederate Con.

grcss, was passed on Friday, but not until Sen-

aturs Blain% Conhling and Windom had ridi-

ouled it through and through, becaffsa of its

inonngruous,ungrammsticnl and uuoxplainable

chnraeter. Senator Blaine roundly donounced

it as a disgrace to legislation, aud said it would

cost more to iutcrprctit than auextra week’s

session of Congress would cost. But sa there

is nothing positively dangerous in it, tho Prcsi
dent ~ill approve it if he c~a be assured that

the account-officers of the Treasury enu under-

stand it. The Army bill which has Possod the

Houso acd Ls now in the Senate, i.~ con-idoted
by the Secretary of War, upon an informal iu-

inter fe!ing withth ¯

cx*cution of the law it is intendhd ta cmbarass.

resu n. "’:-OFO -----’~"

tho Steamhoot, Fair llouso, lark

Street, At., &:c., which I will self at the low

prise of TEN CENTS eaeh or *l.00 a.’dozcn.

Orders by mail promptly~011od, p0stago paid
at $1.1q a d,]zen.

They ore usa the thing for a CIIRISTMAS

PRESENT,

Win. Butherford,
I= I--I O T O Ct i~ ~. P I-I "~- .I~.

lq’nmmonton, N. 3.

¯ EVWARX) MeC~trrY. IL O. ITt~t ~t,~rr

McCar y """’"",’
Su0ness0rs to BUTLER, Mc0ARTY & 00,

MANUFACTURERI~ O~’

~ EWYEI’r-:EI’~,
131 N. Second Street, PHILADA.

@~’Fr~oe X,t~¢ sen~ to tT~o 2~de.

-abut, dnuU
ge P:oats ,qurul,~, Plants. Bulbs.

,~c.,in Atlantic Co A,so, Apple. Pear, Pe~eh For ILio eucourugemont of fish culture, the

¯ ~dCbcrry Tr~e~of the heat variotio~.Allol Govercmcnt uuomanyoftho ~tutns have pro
which I ,/Jar at priee~ as low as any in the sided hatching ~ouso.~ from which young trom,
c~,t,try, bass and 01hot fl~it are furnished in soy tteelred

C~t! and ox+tlnioo mv ~teck.
WM. F.}]ASSETT. quentity at t,Gly the oo~t of packing sod freight.

w. coc,tr+. m,
D’R ~U G. 6~ I S T~

l~ammonton, N, ft.,
Con he found at Mr. Butherford’sif wanted

’ ,,ot nt’bu.qnoes houzn, night or oay. ~.Lng tuo

~,~11 at eiol~ ,’o-r.

tplll,.. ¯ . ¯ ,+*k, O ~*’,1 ~t’lt"P ,n’l
I)41&i£, ~.,tl~ ,,l,t , z,, ,ql rLil+i, %1#% ,+l’~iJ~/*, ~ %q ,[ ]k
r~litd,;- ,, ,,,,.: ,,,, ,..,,...re,ark" ,,,’,+-I+:*l*-l~ ,+t+,i i Jil,lr
r~t i,* IL.l - . ,, tlt]. ,- tllll.t ll~tl,,r t+,~c~,l ~,, ~*’F,’,’t
Intoli: ........ I *,,+. I,,,.I ~+l,,|,t¢.q , ~,,v I+*rt=, ’1-

FOIL At)VI’:itTISI’It,’4. l+t4 +so. pp. Gtv,m thr~
I ,~! ,m, ¢!TctlhkLi(nl, ontl a,lverthsinR rat.~ of ~.ovt~r,:l
U , sand ~;owspapt,r~intboUnitedHtat,mandCanada.
D ~xtl t’.o:|t.%’.lt~ more nlf,~r;m,th,u of va ua to an advert ,or
than c~o be found |n any other puhlicntivn. All li~ts
car, ffully r’uvl:uKt In each cdttlun, nntt wIltlro | ’3aotu!uh]o
I rices r,~.|tl¢ott. ’L’ho s ,octal off,.r~ are ll~.l,tUrotls nn~
t st nl y ~dvantngt,<nl~. It will t,r~y )’-U tr~ oxnnxhlo
ttb f n ~ ~lull ~ganyln,~n,’yl~l r~.w. ,:, lerattvcrt[~hla.
Th,~ ], ; ," ,,:J, .iz x. lit ],o. ~ .:1 l,,,’ ~ +..rid h~ nuy ~t(lttr,.q~ oa

~LDVg~:rUt~O At,’...’ila. ThueJ BuiLdh~0t h:h~de phith

seats might, by the most triflmg expense, corn

binc and fill thnir ponds nnd streams with

youn~ fish that wnuid multiply fasler than
they co,ldeotch them, au~l thus faroish Ios-

cious food for their o~vu tahlns whilo affording

profital,to ocoupati,m for the "small b,,ye" ot

the house, who could ottoa oaru us much with

theirhouk and liuo aaatull grown man would

in tho corntinld.
Wo h,tvo’a fina hatohing cstablishmont aud a

Board of State Fish Commissioners, who L.re

only too anxious that poeI 1o should avail thomo

=elves of ttlis +mportant additiou tn the nlready

long :ist of prolltshlc farm products.
noanEnv AS A FINE AnT.

New York aloes notbiop !,y. halves--except

mind her own business. Shositson twnof the

most m~gnitlcsut water fronts in the world and

sings "Pinafore," whilo teu milos of wretehc,I,

rotten; rat-eaten wharves drive nwny her com-

merce. That’s her business t Thousands o!

Many Sona.tore,

virtually suspends the authority of the Presi-

dent over the Army, nnd that this of itself

would jus:ify a veto. ~hev will oppose it at

every stage, and it is thought thn Prosidoot wilI

its elau~os

use el. the money appropriatcd for purpose,
clearly withiu hLs ,uthority. Of the supple

montal jud!cial bill, Attorney Gencral Devcns

says that if it Lent, men a law in its proscot

shnpo it will suspend the opotationsof ull tha

Federal courts after July I. The jury etauss

ho eaye, would preveut tho cxecu,lou of inter.
nal ravcnuo luws, and would render proseou-

ties0, in whLoh political interests were Involved,
absolutely oscless. Tho Republioan Senators

tako tho ~ata6 vi,w ned will assail this eoheme

tocripplntho’Fcderal power, and there seems
to be little doubt that the hill will lye c~is,p.

proved. SOlUC of [he Domocrat~ st[q throuten

that if this -or nay--ons of the bills is vetoed"

they will adjotlrn nnd thro~r tbo reepunelbllity

of their r, iluro on the I r,,sideut. TLo Presi-
dcat in thut ease. co his ft~oed: nay, would call

anolher extra ~ossion of Congress within twcnty-

four hours, especially ns any failure of moans

to oarry oa tho Courts would bn attcLdod with

"~. , ,

within this tlme Congress mus~ yleld to the

arc loth to back down from their position+ but

it is’uefenable, and,they muet sorronder or ac-

cept tho eensequcnqes.usually attending a very

consptraey.

silver que.,tioo. The inflation wing has scolded

and abu, ed the hard money wicg until MrS,

wrote kis rcslgnatlen, and s eaucus had to b~

held to devise meana to heal the wound. It i"

not’q]efinitely known what wa* dono, but It~

guessed that Bayard will consent to report tho

hill and loc thn softs discuss it, and then lm
vnted-duw .n~. The party is rent i’~ twa+n-t~ this -

question and is likely-to slay so through tho

next Presidential campaign. The feeling

scainnt each otbtr in theso hard and soft wluga

ie very ugly. .....

Ben Hill, llke many another Coufederate, weut

wooling, the other day and came home fleeced

He accuscd Mr. Blaine of. mJsreproeonling tb*

Collfcderato records, Mr. Blamc in return

read from those ren’orda tn ehow that Ben llill

had beeu tbe woret kind of a eoceseiouiat-.-on.
who" bad dcmanded’ihe mo,t humiliating sub..

mis,lou enthe part of th~ North as a eo~,dition
ef r~m~ining in the Union. Hill’s friends at’..

nourning-over tbo fate of their ~ero who has ...............

been all a],mg clo;mlngso muoh credit for what

hn did kgaLnat seceasioo. It eeems.ss if Prov-

idence had scat us these rebel chiefs to awaken

the North to the danger, which these men nra

threatening. MxxwzLt~

-+-i

.2

[~or the 8onTn JeasEV nSPUeLICAY.]

;~ecreataon Again.
_.. Thta wc hare said~ntdd~ be_obtainod by~ en ..........

enlertaininet~t suggests the idea of pleasm’e a~d

gratification. "I was entertained at the hcuge

-of Mr, Jonea,"-dou’t mean=that I was-fed eu

dried huckleberries and put to sleep on a hat

rack. It meansthst If~und something good

nnd enJoynb]e--g.od food, good bed nnd a social

clement that imparted refreshment and pleasure,

and I ease away gratified. When Mr. Brown

made an entertainment he did’nt Ireet the iu-

vitod company to pepper, denunciation an~]
t"humb screws. When [ say I went to an en-

tortainment, I don’t mean I was at a funeral
,~nd-’looked 0aa corpse aGd heurd ~ funeral ..... "’~

b,,mily. Perhaps tboro aro somo people who

are entertained by a funeral service, but they

arc a little more ,jr,,’e.Jike tban we c~re to be-

¯ We don’t consider, tl,.t nature worth a cnpy-:-

it isan idiosyncrasy. The pure and well bah, -

nnced mind is not cnteriained by what is qrave.

solemn and’dietreaaing,but by wbot is spright:y.

elegant and itumorous. Wo may bocntorlai~d
by what is not humorous. We are entertained

by instrumental music that ts without the posm

sihillty of humnr, or by singing, becauso of" the
bigh-tnned and elevating seutiment, and the

beuuty nf the execution, where there is not a

syllable of wit; or by a lecture becnuseof itu

happy thought and tLo eloquoncer and arousing

power of the speaker, though there may not he

a sentence to ezeite laughter. Bur the beag

and most popular intellectual entertainment is
that whi©h furnishes good instruction and ex-

cites the emotion of sympathy and humor.~

Pathos and humor havo made John B. Gcugh ~

the w~ld-recoW~ed orator that be is. No rosa

living can draw on the multitude a~ he onn.

Spurgeon, Beeeher and Talmage have an abtm-
aadaut fuu4 of pathos and genuine wit, and " -

dulge them freely, hence their large audieneu

sad numerous admirers. The lecture as a rulo

does not draw because it is too dry. A hems

full cannot be obtained unless the speaker him

a reputation of making (,thor people laugh,
Enough grave inntructioncun be had from tb~

pulpit and prayer meeting leetu,e. In ~e~
musical and lecture cntertainmeute we ws~g

much of thoso .two elements--pathos and wiU

Those are recreating to burdened sod wear7

nature. It does us good t. lauqh and weep.
A mnsing-reereationr~intcllectual--t,Lphgaicalk

benefietol" -We like to have our riliS~dokled -- .....

we love to laugh. There is a humorous side to

cvory nstu’re, Somo. nre studiously gravt~

They nuppreas true feeling, they avoid trl

amusing entertainment nud iejuro themselves.

to dormant powers, nerves aud muscles. Lik*

some bottles of u~ediclno we need "To be we~

shaken before takon." Tho ehsklu t brings m

the surface what is gooa. Tho humorous want

of ~ur natara is mot in the "eonstitution of thm ."..

life--it has its ridiculous side. Evorywhent

and almost every day wo see ,omethiug t~

laugh about. Those who avoid diversion, al~

amusing entertainments douLtloss make a mill-

take aud put away ouo of tho best of medLcinea

for h©oith of mind aed body. I’rej~,iee, whi~

I writ., to hoar the besrly laughter of my

five.year old daughter, who is beicg nntertainvi

in play by a neighbor’s fu,my boy. I glveh~r

p~nty of tba~ mysei! and very tittle of tl~
do~ bin potati++ns.

A Chiuaman novor ewea~ when ho qets tn’v~

be,auso there are no ’ cus words" i,t his diO~

tionary. Its ~Lmp’y ’ffp~ett bls wash tub, but~

the bottom out~ h.oas a dog and, l~ets ~ utter.


